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ADVICE TO A YOIJXG MAN.

Remomber, niy son, you havo to, work.
Whothet you haudle a pick or a pen, a
wheelbatrow or a sot of books, digging
ditches or editing a paper, rimging au
auction hou uor writing funny things, yon
must work. If you lool: around, iny son
you will s"e the mnie who, are the most
able to luve the -rest of their days without
work are t he mer. who wvork~ the bardest.
Don't bo afraid of killing your8elf ivith
overwork. It is boyond your power te
do that oru the eunny aide of thirty. They-
die sometimus, but its because they quit
work at 6 P~. m. aud don't get home unti
2,&. mI. If's the interval that kilis, my
son. The workgives you an appetite f-or
your nieais, it bonds solidity to your
siambers, it qives you a perfeot and grate-
ful apýreciatxlon of a holiday. There are
young men wbo do not work -my son;
bnt the world ie not proud of theni. I
doee flot know their nIAMB ovoxi; it simp-
1y seto thcmi as old So and-so's boys.
Nobody lakes thenxýtho great, bùeyworbd

doesn't know that thoy are there. Se
find out what y ou want to be and do,
my son, and tak off your coat and niake,
a dust in the îvYorld. The busier you ame
the lesa deviltry yoii wi!b be apt to get
into, tho sweeter 'wil be your sleep, the
brighterii be iour hohiday, a thse
better satîsfied *V011 the worbd be with
ypu.-urdette-

READII THE PAPERS.

Do wve flot spend fqir more tuae than is
ceeeeeary i our perusal of the dailypa
pers ? For oureoives, wo plend guilty to
the indietznont but we promise ourselveg
toreform. We do not believe at ail la
the position takon by a clergyman whou
we recently lieard docbare that for fifteea
ye=rs, whdle lis sous were growing up, ha
would not suifer a daily paper i his
bouse We respect more the spirit of an.
other clergyman, nowr dead, who used te
say as ba took up the per 4 'Now wo
'wiIl ses how Godl is governiug Ris worM.L'
But the tenptation le very strong to, wste
thne ever-the daily paper. There 13 au
immense amoiiu4t of unimportant matieS
li erery issue. The great bulk of mat-
tér, indteed, li any issue s nimportaut
for eseis individual reegpectively. Tàc
head-linos of inost of tho -articles are anl
bliat iitisnecese-ary to read. The scand(ai

ad goseip oUghbý'iu amy place to ho skip.
ped. We an, tlat is, use and flot; abuse
the 44ily paper.-Uhrstia» Weekly.

- lu
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STATE OF THE FUNUS
lst, 1884.

Poussait MMSIONS.

Rcci'cd ta May l.et, W8.
Exponded ta

Bal. Due Trans.
DAY5P.inO. EtTC.

MA'Y

$10166 94
l113 69

486 75

Recelved ta May let. '84 $3918 37
Expendodi ta lncluding

BaL on May lot$932 21 Sm2 57

Bal. due Trône. MUay let '8M
noms MISSIONS.

Received to May lot. W8
Expondcd to . 84. l

Bal. on band

Reeelved ta May lot S84
Expenderl to,«

Bal.on band

$1110 -0

$4137 T2
3924 69

$514il 5
333279

180 -
COLLEGFL

Recoivc& te Mfay let, -S4 oui4 Id
Uampended to >84. P
(inélnding BaI. on Mayl 1ao $3710 52.)1213 14

Batl due Trsas. 4373 P(0
AGED MINISTRIIs FOND

Recejveid tuj 11ay let8W $1 >-. 84
Emcpeidect tu **2 26

BaL :due Tras. $142
REOUPT FORai1 MO0NTE 0P Aprfl

Forelgi. Missons. $2136 CD
Daysprirng and Mission S&-hools 391 99
Home Missions 458 99
Sulplemente on4 il

Crolle«e374 30.
Âgec. Ministers in1 15
Froench Evangtlization 26t 79

$4532 25
P. G. McGp.»eoit, 2reaeur.r.

Itov. J. R. Fitzpatick who hai been
labouring for the past year or mors at
lttleBa, 1eFonldlagain en-

tering the Home Mission Reaid ne à pro-.
bation.. An<ther labourer will now bo
reqtiired for NeW-F'ondland.

'lho fi nancial Yeu of the Church has
closed. The opposite column does flot
represent exactly che Stats of the Fauds
at the closing'of the accounts, for the lat-
ter are kept open a -lays beyond the
end of the month. Thore will uot pro.
bably on the whole be znuch change.

The year bas been with ail the Soheines
a, fairly good one. Thr expenditure of the
F. M, Fond fias somewbat exceeded the
outlay, but by more vigorous and enrniest
work the comin*g year, the let ground
inay býe easily overtaken. Tho Home
Missio n Fond is ini fair condition. The
flopplexnentry Fond bas been in operation
about 21 ycars,'and bas now attained its
majority. It ie signa.lizing the event by
puttixig away childislh things and though
in its rninority it did goodl work, it is
starting out with reneweci viger and the
wide spread interest bide fair ta, make it
much laier than ever before. 1

The CollegeFund shows a slight deficit
o& tiho year, tbough the receipts are in-
.creamig they are scarcely up to, the. ex-
pe2diture. A slightly incremas effOrt ox
the part of congregation.3 together witk
the saving that wiIl probably be soon ef-
fectedl by witfldrawing from a part of our
responsibility to Dalhousie College willit
le hoped ore long turm the balance on the
right aide.

*Not lese thaxi40 Catecbie-willbeoem-
ployed in the Maritime Provinces this
sommer. The largeet number ever sent
torth in our history as a cht(reb.

Owirg to influx of Presbyterians ut
the Monnl7Unàiàcke Gold Mine s the set'
*v.ces of a Catechiet are ain aoked for
and bis support guarantend.
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THE COLIIiITTEE ON BUPPLE-
M~ENTING.

Met in Halifax, April 22d. Present
Beys. T. Sodgewick, Dr. M.{lregor, E.
AK McCardy, B. Smith. J, Sinclair, J.
IL7 Chase, J lfogg and E. Scott, Rev.
Messrs. Lai- g and Henry being present
vere asked te assist.

Reports were rccived from deputies
aypointcd te bring the Augmentation
schemo before thcpresbyterics,of Sydney,
Victoria and Richmond., Pictou, Truro,
Halifax, Lunenburg and Sheiburne, Wal.
lace, St. John and indirectly froni Mir-
na'ichi sud P. E. I., sud 611 wero te the
eeiet that thc object wvas highly approv-
eci and cordially recoinmended, and that
stepa werc talion te appeal te the con-,
gEgatiens in its behalf.

The applications froni several cf the
Freshyteries net being forwarded the
caimittee were obliged te defer the
watter ef grants until their meeting in

T'uoon the last Wednesday cf July at
Il a. mi., prior te ivhich all applications
froni Presbyteries for aid te congregation
must be on their table.

Tii. subject cf uniting the Augmenta.
tIen Funds cf the Eastern sud Westerns
sections; &smo up incidentally, "ud it
i~S thought desirahie before brnging
soy p-oposal before the Assembly, te
haVe the subjeot fully considered in Sy-

sed 8 that the mind cf the churcli i
tea Maritime Provinces nisyhe ascertain-

Ak letter cf thanks fi-cm the cengrega.
tfen ot Spring Hill wus read, with notice
that they would ask ne further aid. The
Gimmittee directed their Secretary te
elc£res tleir gritificat.*on te the con-
&Mzation.

Thse seci-etaiy informed thse cemmittee
that thse execators of the liste Aler. Me-
leed had paid over 8'2000 for Home
EMision work iv'hicis was new on deposit
awaiting tise deterinination cf the Home

iMI Suppleraenting Comtnittee as to its
application. Agreed te wvait for the o-
j!ihdon action cf the other Gommittee.

THE COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

Met in the vestry of United Church on
May 7th. Present Messrs. A. McLeau,
Dr. Macgregor, D. B. Blair, E. A. Mc
Ourdy, A. Mc. L. Sinclair, B. Scott, and
J. L. George, ministers, with Dr. Patter-
son, corresponding; and Messrq. John
Miller and Andrew Walker, ei1ders. The
first matter taken up ivas applicat; on for
the Demerera Mission. Provision bas
been made for the support of two miss-
ionaries in that field, one by a large estate
owner, Mr Orum Ewing, tho other to be
supported in part by the western hection
of the church. Several applications vrere
received but the committee did not ses
its way clear te ainy appointaient.

The question of uniting Funds ana
Committees, East and We5t, laid over
from Iast meeting, was considered and
the following resolution unaxsimously
adopted.

"In regard te the management of ont
Foreign Mission Work under one Com-
mittee. It in the !opinion of the Board
that no action shonid be taken until the
matter be fully considlered* by the Mari-
time Synod.

The Committee appointed te consider,
by request of Mr.- Robertson, tho ques-
tion of travelling expenses cf missionaries
from the South Seas, and the aijowance
te he paid te the children when sent away
froni home for their education, reported
as follows:

1. That ini addition te ten. pounde pnid
for each child frein birth, ten pondés be
paid frein the time the children are sra.t
away te sehool.

2. That in the niatter of travelling ex-
penses, no change be made froni the pres.
ent arrangement~ which is; the Board psy
hall the travelling ezpenses, sud pay dur-
ing. furlongh one hundred and fifty
pounda per annui.- The Report was re-
ceived and adopteti.

Làetters wercread froin . Rey.
Dr. Steel stating (that . the. Und.
which it was roported ýva sold te the
French in Iririki 1by the agent of captaina.

,[32
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7~rsesr, had not been thus sold and that 1 -LOSIN0 OP? THE COLLEGE.

aeting on tho best advice ho could get, ho lu theo evoning the closing excercises in
had purchased it for the Christian natives5 connection -%vith our Colloge -%vore held, in
:£50. Rlis action wvas appr.>ved as it St. Matthows Church. Tho graduatea
,%vvuid ho fatal ta the work of Mr. IMo- are. Thomas Stevrart, W. 1%. Spencçr,
]Ienzie on Eraikor wero the French ta ob.! S. G. Allan, George Fisher, and John
±ain it. ýFry

LetterE wvere read fromn Mr. Morton, F ey. oi h esinws edb
ýon laterstaed ha th Misid Conei 1the Principal, prizes were distributed.

liad agreed ta hand over the Caroni di1 Morri8on P>rize, hest entrauce examina.
triot ta Mr. Henry, leaving him free t<>; tion in Hebrew, First $14, J. W. MoLelau
,extend lus wark in Cther directions. 21. B.A,1 cn 1,W .MRe

proved. In another letter ho set forth the, St. Davids Pdize $40, highest mark.%
urgent need of another teacher from our written examination. Thomnas Stewart,
chureli ini the .&rouca school. IB. A.

Mufr. Mi\o-.tm's hieulth is reported as jile Millan Pýrz, $25. Highest marks
quite improved. written examination in Theology, Thos.

It -%vas dec¶ded that the balance of thelSte-wartB. A.
MeLeod request, aonnting te 'wcIl on IPolloL. prize, S2j. Higkest marks.
te e1000 be added te the general fxn d, Chiurcli Histozy, W. H. Spencer B. A.
which will ¶argely reduce the adverse Ibrt of Matiey Prize, 8-15, highest
balance in the F~oreign ission Fanci. marks, nieorew and exegetics, J. vv. Di,

A draft of the Aunual Report was sub- Lellan.
mitted by the Secretary, atid adopted by St. Mait.etw8 'P,.jn,, $24, best written
the Board. examination on '2nd Timothy and Titus,

first, Daniel Fiske B. A.

A rnember of/St. Andrews Cltùrch. $20
-THE COftl-EGE BOARD. same as above Jamnes Ross.

Met at Pine HilI..April- 24th. Present -For the best examination on thae rules
and Forms of proce,.1nro.of the Presbyter-

1Revs. Dr. Burns, Dr. McGregor, Dr. i Çhurch, banada, 12 v'ols. Hagenback-s
McXICuight, Prof. Currne, Dr. Pollok, History of Doctrines, ta W.*.E. "Spencer,
Prof. F ,-rest, Jas. MeLean, T. Sod.be-B..
wick, A. ,cljean Sinclair,3J. McMillan, Papers ware reý.d iy R v. P. Mé. MpuOr.
J. C. Burgtvs3,bR. Laing, E. A. McCurdy, rsn olcinc 1 'stka
(coixesponding>, B. Scott and Mn. R. for the library.
Murray. f

One important imatt er that had been .AcunowW~ged by: "regim-9t '

remitttd< by the Synod te the Comniittee Received froin Riversdlale, Luneù burg
was he vit~drw~i f te omurh f per tey. Il. Crawford, a.% follows:
wasth iitfiraalofth curh re esupplements, 181.00'

part or the whole of hier responsibility i Hoine Missions, 8.00,
connection with. i)a.housiè. Af ter -dEs- College, .3.00 -

cussictn, a resolntion was ndopted which French Evaugelization, È. 00
Mnisters, .~2,00.;-1325.100.1

will probabf'y sooii relieve the churcli f P. G. M.cGIRxOR, 2'reas.
prýrt of. its responsibility ini connection
-with Dalh.ousie College and wifl no doubt .. *'-- .

prove satisfactoryW -ta all concerne.d.. CALMg.-Thrce vacant congçegations in
It waà announced that after MNay lest,. the Halifaxc Ireàbytaiv' are 'now moving

P.rof)Mnfght woul4l reside at PineHlillian calls., Mýusquodo1koit, Harbr; ie fàV'-
Our of Mr. JainesMAidéraon;.Carléton ani.

axl take the charge of car.ing for, the stu Chelogue, Mir. George Fisher ; Lawrence-
dents. tow,, Mr. J. Ferry.

"133
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HOME MISSIONS.

The Board of Home Missions met in
ChAumers Churcli on the 23rà and went
through with the business whieh ueually
comea~ up at the semi-annual meeting in
April. The distribution of Preachers and
Student-Catechiests is as follows:

.Wamu of Prectchers. May. Jitne. July.
Rev.Jas. -Tiempson Pictou. Hx. P.E.I.

"C. W. Brydén, Hx. L.& S..
"J.R.Fitzpatrick,...Truro Pictou

Mr. Jas. Anderson, Traro. Rn.
Mr.John '1ose, V.&I" V.&R.V.&R.
Mi. J.F, J)ustan, Pictou. Sydney. Truro
Mi.Geo.S.Al1an, St. john. St.john. r.m..
Mr. John Ferry, Fictou. Pictou. .
Mr.W.H.Spencer, P.E.I. P.E.I ....
Mt.Thos. Stewart, TIruro. Truro. Truro
M*. e. F'isher, Hx. Pictou. Sydney,

Ren. D. Mann, St.john, St.rohn, Picteu
49 ».MoKinuon, Sydney. P.E.I. P.E.I.

Mr.Jas. Murray,...............Ex.
ML,. D.Caineron expected.

DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENT 2ISO&SS

Yb St. John Presbyterj.

John Hawley. J. H.Gahill.
J. P. Scott. T. -Valentine.
-- Sylaz. M. A. Campbell. H.
James Mar H. James Ross. H.
Danielise. H. O.S. Carson. P.
.AStinelake. P. Jas. C.Russel.P

s.O7Muncie. P. C.LHerald. K

Po Pres. of
W. L. McRae. H.
Mc,. Cohb. P.
JX$F. Smith. A.

Miramirhi.
HerbertG.Hinds.P'
E.h».Lander. P.

To 1P'es. of Truro.
J.. 14cClumo H. Radk. McKay. K.
Q,.N. Makcley. P.

To 1resbyter!j of PîctoU.
A. PLogan. B. R. Murray. K.

Po Presfrjiley of Sydney.
Rodk. MeLAed. H. J. McLellan. H.

To Pre8. of Victoria & Richrmond.
Hector McLjean. K. D. UcDonald. H.

To FrabyteryjofH'alifaz
QU~ Hallock. P. Henry For-man P.
Wil&?rd McDouald.H. F'rancis Smiley.P.
Fnois Coffin. H.H.Frnux.

IL R. offin. H.

lb Pres. of P. E. fIand.
M. L. leitoli. M. J. C. Martin. M.

-Stewart.

Those marked H. are fromn Halifax.
" M. it Montreal.

K. "d Kingston.
P. ce Princeton,

" T. <' Toronto.
P. C.McGaUEGon

MISSIONARY TOUR IN P. 3. I8-
IAND PIFTY YEARS &GO.

BT XIEy. W. PRA8MB, D. D., CLERX 0F TEE
GENERÂL ASSBMBLY.

The Agent of the Chuioh has kindly
sent us an old MISS which, was we believe
never publishied. It is headed "Journal
of a missionary tour in Prince Edward
Island in tue month of May, June, July,
and Auguat, 1834." Just haif r. century
ago. Dr. Frazer who as ene i~f the clerkes
of the General Âeeembly is now s0 wall
Iuiowxi throughout the churcb, is a na-
tive of Pictou Co., Nova'Scotia. He stud
ied at Pictou under the late Rev. Thomas
McCulloch, D. D., and waà ordaincd
Sept. 1824, se that the present year iis
bis year of Ju bilce in the ninistry. We
frequeiatly give rep.orts of Mesionary
Work by our Catechias and Probation.
er:s of to-day. This Home Missajea Re-
port of "«lang syne," when instead of
forty misuionar Càteehisýs labour-
ing Lu eur Home Field Lu the Maritime
Provinces ae the prezent mummer, there
were but eue or two, je of interest as a
reminder of the. day of uxdsller things,
when new large and flouriahing seitle.
meute and cengregations were iniail and
acattered mnission stations.

On Friday MaLy 23rd after-a passage of
aine heurs &cross the atrait I axrived nt
Charlottetown at four o'clook ini the al-
ternoon.

Saturday 24th.-As I had been dùee-
.d by the Commission to the. Iev. Mr.-
Pattersen, I left town for Bedeque ai &
in the xnorning, which I reached abont 3
in the afterneon afier having ti-avaUed
for a considerable part of the tixne nder
a drenching raLu, and over asoodacal of
very indifferent road. The Commission
are already sumfciently acquainted vith
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the genoral state of affaira ini thie part ot
the churoh to, ronder it quit. unnec.ssary
for me to make any particular ztatement.
Ail that I dcom it proeor te say fa, that
the lIst two eons have been very pro.
judicial to the. farrnitg interésts, in this
part of the. country, and that MLr. Pet-
teraonhai t. soma extent exporienced the
affecte. Re doe not iiowaver appear by
an ymians disoouraged, and seoins re-

%oVuid to pueseore in. hie laboure simong
lii poeple.

Sabbath 25th.--Preaehed once in Mr.
Patterson's okurch te, a audience of &bout
160 portons. An air of ueleun attention
appetred to perva.de the. assembly.

Mondaxj2th.-In the, evening, Mia Com-
pany with Mr. Pe.tterson rode over te
Mapque or Princetewn, the. resideno.

,o Kr eir, a distance of 14 miles fira
Bideque. Consulted tii. Roy. gentleman
how 1 hould dispose of Mr iy re while 1
ctiuued On the '[sland. It is déeoed
~e pdient in the. mentimo that I romain

tilaftewf thob dispensation of the. sacra-
ment wkuoh 'will talc. place en the enma-
ing Sabbath.

>falpeff. J(oacay Jun. 2nd.-I have
been hern for tk-e laut weîk and &. 1 have
nobthing intonuating to record I do mot
feel disposed te enter fate, detail, suico
il te, say thst 1 was cafled te preach twie
on Suuday aini eir.. on Sa1rday, Sali-
batk and to.day.

Caaeumpeque Wedm.eday(Juni 4th. -Aiter
a pleasint sail of upwerde of 5 heurs. I
reachd tkis place ait 6 P. M. The dix-
tance frein Malpoque by water ie called
SÈ7 miles. It in upwards, ef 451 miles by
land as i orier te appreok it, a .pensou
willb. iinder iks meoeaaity of making the.
ercuit of RichmoniLBay. 1 ama told tee
timat the. rud besides its baing noxe of
the beat, is as yet ebstructed by a, gnoat
»mny untnidged streainr. Onirnyariva
I callei on Mfr. Chau. Criew 1-11, duiliyered
a noto of iatro<Iuti-.u:jm Mr. Reir mad
wua very cordiall> imai-, ad.

Sbag 8h.-Proceded in a -boat with
Mr. Cnaswel And. farily obout two miles
up Julia River te the. >ace, ot werthip.
Hmo. ti. jeepkle have anected -b amail. but

neatmeeingboue, and t ogbut- the.
*utside of tii. building in, fimÏshed i-fs
uit, convaient in tii. suxumer seaso.

-luntache wic to, au audi.eeof Âbuut;
60.peons.i Botnnid te, the point.

1'ua.dayl 1.-Lot Mn. Craswe.I1-at-4
o'oloO? in the. meoniing opt ny way to-the
wenI ideoetthe Island. Walked about
2j miles &long the.beach toJhn Gordon'«.
Rie 1 obtaim.d a honse and rode eut a-
bout 4 or 5 mil.s te the. Miadle or HUisl

River, I was accompaxnied by Wells &'Mr.
Gordon Juan. At tb. river wo procpie4
a maiWl boul and nowed up the. stttm
about 5 miles. Hero we took te tho wood.
on à lino ot road whioh as licou little
nmore tha ni maked eut. Of ail the 1iad
rosais that 1 bava oeor travolled tliis :is
the. worst. The. path for almost £Ti
wholo distance ie thickly entangled with
u.uderwood. Swanxps filled withwat.erc.
cur i net a few placce,and the great ht
of the. day in a close forest -where tho lin
Lad scarcely anIy circulation, renderod
travelling on such a rend exceeding!y
fatlguing and disgreoublé. At 1 o'cle0
we re.ched thie western shore kt ýZ.
aouth angle et Lot No 5, having walko
about 8 miles lu 3 heurs. Walked f.nom
thia point 3 miles down the coast aQine.
turnes on the beacha and at other timis:eu
rough pathes through the woode. Ttere

eti ig 
sir nildt i.nine of a

&imn frein the. Roman -Catholie ti%4.
PTAuraday 12th.-Preached in the tac=-

ing accoïding te, intimation ai Jeremù%
1>alton's to a handful cf people, my aùd.
once hewever conmpriued the grîster part
cf the, scatltýe topulationof eti.
coaak At "Il 'oleok, accoxapaàied
by Mn. Dalton tiet eut -on foot for * Lb.
lowet, part oft the aettlements towsris

WetApe guide la aeynaceye
appendage to the. apparatus of atrevI1
S.ong he»se hores. The eountry 1sMt,
ceedînglyhhlnlýeeped, and thàt 0-9Y'

On ho out kee. s nothkxu that '-
seveis the 'ame et -a vobd, se that; i*npoe..
ceedingrwe semetime-weut throng tii.
woods, somae' m:es along. -ho verge cf the.
acucceson of promentories 'which for=
4kis Part ef the Ilùad 'and somettmee
aiea g tii. beach, trador Mrejeotiag i11
whicii indeed fnsir.a félingof t'hoeàb
lime, liut-whiohi I euld'ailI separate **M'
xuy mia frein sanEu.tions ef the. torrubk.
ýU is plain fromn .lies.e brief titatÉ!ienb
tkat travelling on tkese shores in ne. adm.
-Oum.

At hait afler two o'clock, alter a wahk
ot tircee'hourk &*nd a hait over rocls mue
,sàpes, tiirongh swamps, and fieldm -ila
ovin a great number of fenaei, I reae]re
.Mr. Jamnes Duanrills. Intiznuted pu-ank.
;jng toMonrow ait 2 'loc'k.

Penhapzit may neot lie unteretig to
theoCeiniaission ahouild I mike a
i4ote QI thO conVe1ýtsiile whîoh Ihbeld

ihxmy -travulling coinpanion; ':Dao.

'Hg'ecea very fain account ef- -Me
maunerin whici h. was ied iute 1 aiue .
Covery et th err of t~he Romish f"ii.

.1185
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A.nd theugh a nman of vas-y liniited educa- n
tion, ho had learned tQ reasen souridly ls
and concluBivoly uignbist most of the most

1 owinent inventions and corruptions of-
that church. Hoe appaarud ai teether ~
couscious of the necessity of sacrificing b
.very consideratii. arisiiig froni the ties
of relationslii p or froni any ottder source,
to the lova o f trutlî. Ho seemcd to ha
sniznated with ric little zeal in the cause 0
wbich lie hias espoused aud for the op-
ertunities, which lie has possessed hie e
aufonntion is great. Nie axpresses A~ t
atrong desira for the acquisition of know-

e, useful books lie eagerly scks after, t
aw'1 was astouisbed to heur a simple
lrialima and a youing man tea, talli cf
M-oslieims Eccleisinstical Hîstory, Scott's
Cosmnentary &o. lie obtains great; assis-
tance in lus enquis-les f rom, an old, ,bu~t
excellent commentary by Diodaei, a Cal-
vanistic divine cf Geneva, a book &~uch
Dalton prizes higlsly. Ho bas beard ef
Dr. McCuiloch's Popery Condemned and
evinoes the rnost anxiou.asolicitude to ob.
tain a copy »of it, this hie sayB ivould for-
tify hie rain forever Against the attacks
wb.içl lie huas te sustain frein those who
vus-e formnerly his frienda, but 'sue bave
beors induced by tisa ehange inuhie religions
sentimeonts te conceivo agaiýst hilm the
mnost deadly hatred, h!kappears te ho de-.
termincd at all bazarda . o perservere
sgainst every' opposi.tion.

Vsi Capt, Loi No. 8, .b'iday 121Ài -
Acgording te previos itimatiQu preaeb..
cd today at Edmund Duniville's Vo ho.
twe 20 and 30 pmsons. The people in
Ibis pûrt of the country are in a state of
extrêsme destitucipzn as respects the dis.
pensation of gospel ordinances. Other
tllau a visît --vh.ich, tlicy bad frein 14r.
Vestterton last, winter 1 am .net aware
tLiat they bave ecen- a protestant clergy-
mtsk in tie %etLlexaent Binet its commence-

WMCpe, Satuday,14t. -Preîwbed

et peeple. There are enly twe or three
feàiiUes hore *who understand the lnu
age, sncl.of theso osne is laieIy fri ct-
~Iid aud uuderstand, actrceiy ,any Eng.

Stibbath 15th.-Peached to-day in the
muzig at Edmdl'-Davi]1e's te about 40
persepas. A good~Aal et attention ovinc.
eut by the audience. After dinsuer 1 &et
eut la conip=xy willi ebout a dozoi pco.
»1e te preceed devis the ooat, At, a ev
inntes sItar 3 oclock we reachedJupiter

lima-, a distance cf at Icast 7 miles frein
visee 1 praachcd in tise merning. Here
l1>roached ini Englieh tu not a vos-y

uniereus asiscmbly, and iu Gaelie to
tili less uumber.

Ca,çcumpeque, Mfotday igkot, June 16M.
-1 have just roturned to t h l piaco froni
Ve.it Cape. 1 haie beepj accompnnied
'y Messrs. Georgo, Bynon, axid Jolie
arey. About 8 o'clock in thi niOrnine

re !eft Jupiter Rive in a canoean
vorked alorig the Wolf Inlét to:tlie Iowor
r Eaitera end of Sandy Island ini Eg.
nout Bay. When opposite the Lower
nd of the Island 6 or 7 miles frorn Jupi.
erRiver we laaded a short distance up
what is cailecl the Brai River, whsrc
bore ape 3 r4 Cathielia familles. Haro
ie took to thewootls. Our guide Carey

Pras net-fory wcIl. acquainted with the
track ashle had neyer travellcd ibexcept
bwico in winterand in censiquence led us
a perfect wild goose clisse on a. lumbes-
road. On this, we travelled upwarda of
3 miles. *Wo wveteat lf ast obliged Vo re-
trace our atspa. At th.e second attempt
we succeeded in getting on the track, and
baving waikcd (i miles arrived athi Frenchi-
man's liune on the Foxley River. Her.
,wc procurod 4 sinail bilat and rowed dowrr
ehe river a distance of aboufý 10 miles to
this place which we re*ichci at 9 o'clock.
Nature nt this seasen airayjed bersoli in
ail her lovefluius. The* >neandering
etreamn and verdant b&nkswf Foey Riv-
,er are truly beautiful.

Sabbaih 22n-,d.-Preacbed wcat Cas-
cuinpeque to a audience of about 60 in-
dividualis. Four Romn. Cq.tho1ics in at-

Monday~ 2Srd.'-.-A meeting has beeu beld
held by theCascumpcqu.8 peoplo to. 1a3 to
take inte considoration the practicability
ef obtaining the permanent services of a
Preobyterian c1erTinen in conneetion
wltli the.pqopleo f ,'est Cape. Tbey are
noUJy any âineana aufficiently eitrong to
carry à mensure of this kind biita affect.
The utmost t* whieh they could think of
*Proceding was Vo subscribe. a sum in ad-
dition Vo tba4 ralsed by -the West Caspe
popwhc in ail amaoitod Vo £60.

Tu-dy24th.ý-L&ft. Cascureque ini
*aboat in company wiith hlr.ý,Crasell and
* eoisple.of Fronclinen. 1îeaé, wind to
stezm.. Rad -A tedious passage of 9
houra Vo 11r.Jas. Craswell's, Lot Ilth on

Wedneda.2~ 5iJh.-Wa1koed 6 rmiles to
Rov. Mr. MoGregor'ii. -Very.rnuch indis-

POrda 26th. -7rWas furnished -with a*
horge by Mr. MaeGregor anad rode 20 miles.
Vo Màlpqeue.

Fridayj _17th.-Rode Vo Corchet.1 by
Charlottetown, 50 mailes, in vcry iii hcalth.

Yý6
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Cotv.head, Sabbath 29h. -This is part of
Mr. Dougles' congregation. I prenolied
in thte atternonn. Tho audience was up-
warde of 100 in nurnber.

Mlurray Jfarbour, Tueuday, éSept. 3rd.
-To-day I have traveloci at leat ~
mniles. X4 y healtisý noiise improved.

Sahba(.& 6(h. -Though extromeoly unfit
for the duties of #he day on account of
My continued indisposition I procccded
acrose the Earbonr and preaohed twice.
Xever before have I officiated with se
rnuch pain. The audience wus ver> re-
spectable in appearance and pretty num-
'erous.

Wednesdcsy 9IJh.-Trave1led 40 miles te
St. Peter's Ve aisst Mr. Douglais at the
diBpentation of the Sacrament.

Mfonday 14Uh.-At St. Peter's. To-day
I have only tn record thec omemunion ser-
vices here have been brought te a close.
1 preacheà on Tuesday and Saturday ad -
dressed the p eople after tho more pecular
oolemnity of the Sahbath, and a.fterwards
yreached. To-day 1 preached once rend
brought.the services tW a close. Albout
100 communicants sat down at the tables
en tho preeeding Sabbath.

Murray Harotr, 7hiersday 174.-
Travelled fîeom St. Peter's by the Vernon
River rond, a distance of 47 miles. The
,day bau bien extremely warin and 1 have
consequently finished my journey in 0,
etate of great exhaustion.

Sabbath 2t.-Preached twice a the
morth side of Murray Harbour to a gond
audience.> 1

!roudaU l1st.-Âttended a meeting cf
tho Temperance Society on the south aide
of Vhe llarb our. Deli'rorcd an address
on the subjeet of Temperance te rather a
ainali audience. Six newinembera added.
their naines to the Society's liat.

Sabbat&2711.-Preacheà twice in the
meeting hous on the South side of the
Marray Harbour Wo pretty fair audiences.

I have no-occasion te say e<yViwith
respect Wo the circumstancei of dèstitu-
tion in which Vhs peôple of Murra.y Har-
bour are placed. Suffice th say that at
Vhe saine turne thst msny of them &ppeýr
to fesi their want,the recoIlection of their
recent failure in sscuring 'the services of
a miniâter diecourages thern greatly, and
deters them Irons making any further ef-
forts. I feel pcrsuaded, however,- that
there are not a few anong thema who have
afirm attachmnen t te our chuirah. And
that tbat they will aVIl from time to
t#me make application for mnpply of ser.-
MOn.

wcdnescZay Y0lh,-Rode Vo Charlo~tte-

towvn in ordor te tecure a passage to Pie-
tou by Vhs Steame.

Thulati>a Soth. -Find that I cannot gat
mny horas aboard the Pacicet. Must re-
mrm-n tili Snturday. Rode te Brackley
point.

friday Atigriat Idt.-Reuriel to Town.
Saturday 2nd. Enibai-kd atCharlotte-

town at 8e 'clock in the inerning, and af-
ter a voyage of 7 heurs and a haif arrived
safely at Piotou.

HOME MISSION REPORTS.

To the Rev. the Presbytery of Prince
Edward Island:-

I ho g leave to present the folloNvin g re-
portef nMy work in the congregation of
Georgc'townu and Montagne- ]f was tu
this charge four Sab»aths, Deq. 2uid t»
23rd inclusion. On the 23rd it -%vos sE
cold and stormy and the roads were se
badly drifted that it wvas imuposqible te
have a service during any part of thîe day.
On each of the othex Sabbaths preuelied
three times.

There la a church ini each of the tbree
Stations, GeqrgetoNvn, Lower Muntague,
and Montage Bridge.

In Geor-getowvn there are about 44 Pres-
byterian families. The Sunday scheol ià
in good condition and la kept up dntring
Vhe winter. At the Prayer meetiig beld
every Wedussday e=eig the average
nunibr present waa- eten thirty andt
f orty. The Sabbathi service was woll, at-
tendecl, and 'ejas largeat in the evsniug.
Vlaited in this place 22 farnilies.

Liwer Montague a fine agricul Vural dis-
trict lies juat acs*oss the river f roui
Georgetown. Every day a ferry-boat
runa regularly hetween the t'vo plaes.
PreacMe aï this station in Vhe afternoon.
The atteudauce waa gond. A îveek niglit
service ivws also ivell attended. Visited
14 famnlleaand baptized oe infant.

Montagne Bridge fovar and a hall mailes
up ths ri.hr from Lower Montague, is a
growing place ànd ose8 of the Most prom-
ising parts of Vhs congregation. The, Sab-
bath attendance here iras large, on oe
fine eveuing even crowded. The Sunday
Sehool is la good working order.

A zettledl minister is vcry muchneieded
ln this*congregation.

Rteceive 1 $24.00 payrnent in fuil, for
service!1" the congregation, caclr sectionà
payinj& ts own proportion of Vhe amount.

Respsctifully subniittedl.
C.- W. BnYDICI.

I beg ulso te present thi following
port or work in the cengreaation o! Tig-
nish, Montrose, and Bhnsdio.

%
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Tignish ad Montrose, for'nerly a pa.rtI
of AI terto congregation were forme'1 in-
to a separate charge a few years agi . On
JW.y 4th 1882 Elmsdals was united to the
»Nw congregation. These three stations
are ail rowing places, being situated in
enQ of thle finest agricultural districts in
tie Island. The railroad interests thse
coxigregation from, north te, south. Mont-
roe the central station ie about nino mites
fr=i Tignish on the north, and four and
a balf from Elmsdale on thse sontis. Eime-
&Tleois coniparatively new place. Twenty
y.e age- it wus a foi-est. Since the.

Wding of the railway ithbasnmade miark-
e& progress. A ne'w cha-cii, begun lasb

% tr s ail completed, except seating, and
a sMost satisfactory se far, it is nu-

burdened with debt. At Montroe there
eka new cisurcis, boarded in and roof
-lingled. It is expected that it will be
cexnpleted at au early date. At Tigi*h
the weakest of the. sections, tiiere 18 a
Vision Church.

During the year 1883 besides paying
the. survicesof several-probstionÊra and of
a catechiet during the s'immer, the con-
tributions from ail the. stations to the
&heznes of tiie Church and tobenevolent
=xrposes axnonted to $100. Towards

Uis support of a mnister the foUowing
ns have been promised by the Stations.
Igmsdale Sl50.0, Montroe, $20, Tig-
TIhI $100.00. In tiie whole congregation
thtre le about 92 familles. As the sta-
tios: are growlng probably a supplemner.t
vould not long ho needed.

1 was in this field two Sabbaths, Dec.
Zatb, and Jannuy7 6th, and by holding
services three tixnes eacii day 1 wss en-
e~e te preacii twice at each of the. sta-
trens. The attendfance ut the meetings

va ood.Prayer meetings were held at
te11 ohog places-At Alma, Jan. 2nd
md 9th ; at Elmsdale Jan. Srd and 10tii;
at Montr-ose, Jan. llth, Visited in the.
whele congregation 22 familles. Receiv-
cd at Elmsdale $16.0payxnent in full for
service li the c.ngregation.

Good werk was don. li the fieldb«y tii.
Catechists, Mess. Plegg, McEenzie and
Ililtch. The. congrogation le net; yet fnl-
li organired, knd thiepeople though crni-
estb and energetlc, stand greatly in need

cia mninister.
Roespertfuhly submitted.

NRS. KWORTOIT8 RPORT.
OrWORE DONE DUNG 111M V=SI EffB.

Lust susexer althongh iuffering frein
MI health Mr. Morton during hie 'vizlt

huin.r msade quit. ait Bxtendied visitation
of the churches, both bere and iu tho
West. In tkis visit Mrs. Morton accom-
panied hini, aud tii. following report will
show seznething of the work don. by ber.
It was not intended for publication, but
was merely a private informai report té
tiie Seretary or the F. M. Board, We
valse the. liberty ci-en ait this late date of
raaking»t public.

Mrs. Morton bege te report that. at
Amuherst she met with tiie ladies and ask-
ed thens te contribute te Miss Semple's
sala-y which they will prrbably do. At
Moncton addressed the. general meeting.
In P. B. Island, addressed general nseet-

l nage Alberton, Summerelde, Lot 16,
aad: Charlottetown. At Charlottetown

met with the. ladies tiie followlng mor-
igand assisted ln thse formation of
a.F. M. Society, which le expected-

to-be an independeat etatre for the. Is.
land. 1'Propesed te tiier te xiim at rais.
in hait of M SempIe's salai-y i. e.,

ith the help of auxiliari.s. Tii. propos.
al ires favorably received.

In Montreai met wlth tii. ladies wbo
veted me ono hundred dollars but paid la
only forty-nine. At Brociille tiser. ie
ne Society, bu't1 about uixty Ladies ssen-
bled, lncluding some of the members of
Mrs. Eurnfield's Bible-class wiio have
been giving M2. Çyearly,) for tii. support
of a monitor. Much interest was main-
fested, and w, were teld that tiie boys'
Bible-clase would px-obably join wits tiie
gir.ls, tins mnking thse $2M., fifty. At
KUigeton bad a very succes.ful ladlies
m2eeting, 11ev. Mesers McCuaig ansd
Chambers present. A few.edoar were
iianded in. The society is net an annili-
as-y one, an& 'wfil be sometlsing for us.
Mrs.MicOut.g said se wuasuire hèir Sab-
bath Sohool wonld help ne. At Toronto
addressed a children's meeting on Sab-
bath, ana on Tuezday a crowded meeting
of tii. Murray Mitchell Society. $18.00
were handedin to me after the. meeting,
amid something noe te Mre. MclJonald
for us. At Galt addressed tii. generai
meeting. Rai-. J. K. Smith strengly ad-
vlsed that 1 should always do se. At
Woodateek addressed tii generai meet-
ing. At London addresed a cbldxeiis
meeting Sabbath alteraoon and wau per-
snade& by. 1ev. Mr. Murray te addreas
thse gencral meeting la thse evening about
fourteen hunired peeple pi-osent. Ree-.
Jehn Knex -Wrighz thought it weas a
"1magnificent m.eeting," At Guelph iad-
dresseýd tise genci-si meeting. At flimil -
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ton the 'adies meeting -was tho largest
ever hala there. 1-4.0a'were handed to
me, one by aun Episcopalian lady, Presi-
dent of 4 similar Society'. Que lady put
ail lier jewelry in a box addressed "For
Mrs. Morton's 'work ' on the collection
plate in the ellcning, acconipanied by a
touehing note gayinig that a3hu had beard
my address, etc, 'and signed, "Qne of Ris
saved ones." Value of jewelry about
$60.00. At Sb. Catharines addressed the
general meeting, after wbich the Supurin-
tendent of a poor mission sehool cameuand offered te pay $10 yearly te ou r wor
if 1 would write ani occasiQual letter te
be read ta the children, which I of course
agreed te de. At Blelleville addressed
the general meeting. 'I Quebec met
-with tuie laffies of the Indore Society and
others. $25.21 werc haudcd in. The
Society is net an auxiliary and promised
te assist us with a yearly contribution.
Inx ail addressed 21 meetings.

lxi August 1 addressed the. W. F.ý m.
Society at Stellarten. To-day I received
a communication from thuni stating that
they had resolvcd te contribute M2 ycar-
]y te Mriss Semples's salary.

THE TRIRIAD MSSION.

Letter fram Mrs. Morton.

T7unatuna, Tritxidad,,,B. W. I. MarcA
26tJk, lm8.

Mr Dri&n Farr-Ns,.-It is just about
twe, monthe since 1 wrote you last. The
interval hue passed with us mucin l the
isnal Way. *_eraps the ouly thing at

au unusual iras an

for the

g eneral public given by ourselves in the
2sapuna Mission School Hanse9. FOl-

kiing eut the principlu of entire ceuse-
cration we made use of the musicalabili-
.ty that isin us toraise a feir dollars fer
our funds. Miss Semple bas afine voie;
Bile nad out daugilter sing wel! Wogether,
threo ladies and a gentleman of the neigh-
borhôod kindly assisted them. Iofficiat-
ed at the piano and tire, of the juvenile
mionaries (eight and tua ycars af age)

plyda duet. Rer. Mr. Falconer of
otefSpain ]cindly gave; us an enter-

tailing and instructive addre, and thura
were tire read.ings. We ma.de =7.«8

Nearly all the white people of the dis-
trict wero present, sema comir4< asfa
as ive miles, andl a nmber of b.ae dark-

er adaces. Ail baiid thuy pent a very
pleasant uvening, and soma lioped wue
would repeat what had, proved a very
successful experiment. Tlhis -%ve hope
soon te do in &id of th6

NZEW SCROOLdI1OUSfl.

noir building at Arouca. I suppose moet
people could build a achool-bouse if thay
had the monuy. It is a littie harder to
do it wrlexi yen have ne moey and ta
undertaku it whcn yeo are already lienvi-
ly burduned with delit i3 maore formidable
stiil, and that la just wliat we are dolng.
Perliaps some %,ill say 'î ycoula yeu
net irait another yea-? The Sest ansirer
te this would bu te alloir tie unlucky en-
quirer the privilege of sitving lin the pro-
sent school room during a wet eason
ehower. Alter flitting frem bencli te
bench li the stin endeayour te kuep dry
and takting observations of the wuather
through the holes li the roof lie iroulf
b. decidedly of the opinion that hae liait
botter build at once, and doubtiess lie
would put hi% band in his pock-et, tea

Sinca writing yen lnst wo have receiv-
cd notice of a donation of $30 from «thse
W. P. M. S. of Kingston, Ont. What
weuld ire do irithor-t the iromun? Uet
ne ona for a moment suppose that thewe
is any inxplied refiection hure. GentkL-
mien do sometîmes surprise us li the sawne
way. Only hast weuk a young gentleman
of West River, N. S. sent us,85 te by
toolis iithi

Onu of aur yongmen John A 11ab 'dna
with his irife and littie anus haïve g ana la
live at the Island of St. Lucia ns Rindue-
tani Interpreter. We are erry to part
it tbumn but hope thuy wili be- made

usuful thure, tbureis abundanoporttnl-
ty. There are about 1300 Cooies on tile
Island but none o! thuns understand Eug-
liah nor could axiy ore speali Io thum -in
Hindustani. Allah 4dus. la very steady
and irel buthaved, but bue nover develop
ed any capacity for school wark. H
was a pupil li aur first Misalon School.

MY irOxixi MON-%G THIM WOM&)N

le going Ca
as usual. It la a wi..k front which mnnuel
viaible fruit may net bo expected and s-
pecially in a neirfieldasucli as tbls. Thoe
are se many diffeiexit places te be visite
that WC c=neot eçe th.sâxne pople1 sety
eften. At Orange- Groe Estate -whiph
bas had fortaiýht1y. services for a long
tima we wure nlot atisfied witil the a1t-
tendance. A goodxnany children caum,
and those of the sick irbo mure able to
'walk frora Be4tate Hosjpital -about-100
yards off, but very laeir came ont front the
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barraclcs; we thereforo changed our plan
and izîstead of cafling them out we go to
their homes, whi[e 6ur datughter nesisted
by Geoffrey Subaran 4wd. others tea~ches
the childrcn oery Sabbath ini the sohool
bouse. i i this tay u-e feol that we are
getting a- the *i2--àple effectually. On
this Estat e n t t. o occasions lately I have
secu very

flILPD fACED WOMEM NVEEPLnG

while looking at a piý.ture of the crucifix-
ion and hearing of the love of Jesun.

On oe occasion when I had finisbed I
aaid te them 1 'Achcb bate,' that la
&Are these geod words?' They ail assaut-
ed snd oe said lu broken English, 'AUl
mas hear 'em petit cry' (hcaring tbemn Nva
ail cry a little). Another said 'lhearing
sncb wvords many tboughts corne.'

I told yen wbdle ut homne what au or-
dioary circumstsnce it is for a Hiudoo
,womas, te

IDESEUT MMZRHUBRAND

or te bcdeserted by hizn.
LatclylI beard a womnan taking gi-cat

credit te berself for net baving le! t ber
lzusband wheu ha feil sick. Everybody
told her 'leave that papA; be's too nxuch
sicli,' bat Bhe reaisted the temptation.

A wQrnan ou St. Clair eitate, where I
bave visited a goed deal but 'wlithout any
apparent fruit, told me that lier preent
huaband was net ber maried one. I ask--
cd wbera wu as r maried husband. She
answercdl that ha wus living on the saine
Rstate, but bad becioma bliud se she bad
lait hlm. I told lier it wias wreng, abe
kuaw that qu.Ue weil, but what could
thes do, there was ne one te gire lier eveu
ré drink of water. ThJa is the way they
look at it Sh% wýs a young, atrong
woman, but waon are lu demand, aud
tee oftsn tboký& who cau bribe the Aighetq4
carry thems off].

On the otherhand the husband is fre-
qntly the offender as in anoi3aer casa
where quite a young womau Liad taken
lier Ibird. She was maril lu childhood
and wben the tixue came for ber te go. te
lier huabands home bis affection being
ot.berwise engaged lie would net bave bier.
She wiis qlika crazy' she said for savon
mouth snd thon consoled ierseif with a-
siothor, buthe drank and il! treats bier se,
she took à tbircL This kiud of sonl is a
liard eue ier thse sead of the pure Gospel.

31F_ MORTONIS HK&LTHE

es good uow, lie lias
recovered bis &trength tbough the cougli
stili Yemair.sat might. I bave need te
remiud hlm sometimes of out- respected
Swcretay'is iujunctieu, 'Do thyzeif ne

harin,' but given-ono misaionary a-
xnoug thousands of such heathen as wvo
bave bcen speakingz about, and thon toit
him not te ovcrwvrk-is it likely that ho
will be vtry particular on that score?
PtIe be8t torde I know for rcstoring and re-
tainin 'the strength ofinissionaries is zeal
and libcrality on the part of the church
at home.

"THE GREAT XtMIeR OP MIIS-

A kind and bigbly esteemed correspon-
dent writes to us,' I someatimes thlnk the
great number of blissionaries nlready in
the field cannet ha taken into accoui~t in

writing reports.'
As others e! our correspondents may

have a ainilar impressionthat the supply
cannot ha so inadequate te the, wortd's
ivants as we are constantly urging that it
ie, we will give here an illustration which
we employed lu our reply te the aboya,
as it May fiel to bring the truth ho-ne
te son%8 minda.

We must reniember that humsu pow-
ers are very limited, and that the Most
ezruest missionary cas only reach a cer-
tain nuniber wlth lis message. No muen
couZd preacli more frequently or te larger
audience than Messrs. Moodyaud Sankey
the beloved and hoouredl American evan-
geleliats now ]abouting in our grent Met-
tropolis. The halls in whicb they preach
hol about five thonsand. The crowded-
aud;ences which fin themn Stike the mind
with au overwhe-ning sense of tbie sol-
emnity of the task of proc]aiming the
word of life te sncb a mass8 of hurnan be-
ings. Filled four times ou Sunday, and,
nine times- la the weck besides, some-
times with men, sometimes with womnan,
and so'metimes iith mixcd audiences, ue
may pi-esume that lu the course of each
lortnxi«ht's mission te a given localicy, the
evangeliats; preacli aud singý the gospel te
perbaps 2?5,000 different individuals.

Thcy have ah'eady completed flve snob
missons in different prts af London,
andbhopa toliold ten rore, If the Lord
permit, before they leave.

Twe halls are occupied alternataly, tie
oe beeu taken downaud re-erected whila
the other is being w9ed, No time is lest
between the missions. The day sitar the
work at Stratford ends, that at 1Zew
Cross begins, snd se on.

The stralu on the evanglelists of thir
taen services, eacli lastlng two heurs on
an alveragae. 1s Very &reat iudeed. Unlesa
they were moen of iron constitution, ia
splendia bealth a:ud spirts, they could

.e, -
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not stand itatnil;anti withoutefllcienthelp
even their tremendous enegies coula mot
accomuplieli a titho of what thoy do ne-
compiseli. Tho imovement happily is
thus bncked up. Active anti competent
helpers of one sort or other may bo reck-
oned by the hundreti. Committee mnen
anti secretaries; choir leaders and chaire;
assistant preachers anti Christian work-
ers! ladies and gentlemen; ininisters anti
young couverts;, aIl help ta water tbe
word and, briug in the fleaves, whiset
money almost ad libitum la freely forth-
coming that the people may hear the gos-
pel. Architects, contractore, wvriters, adi-
vertisers, biR distributors, &c., also lenti
their help, while thousands the world
ovee are praying fora blessing.

Yet with ail this stimpendous amount
of united effort, anti all this freely couse-
crateti weaith, with the unique anti re-
mnarkable gifts of the evangeliste theni-
selves, antithe ricli blessing of Goti pour-
ed upou their labours, 'what is ýhe utnmost
the movexuent cau accomplish inm the way
of reaching the population of the metro-
polis?

Fifteen separate missions in wldely dif-
fereut parts of London will ecc affect say
25,000, and the -whole campaigm conse-
qntly 375,00>. If it extenti ta sixtsm
separate misions, then 400,000 persons
may hear the me-ssage of sairation fromn
%bese evangelists. Thus the utmnost that
can be hopeti for ns regards numbers, anti
may juetly be cousidereti a glorious resuit
of the ivork af one year, the restaIf which
must neetis be more or less d:evoteti ta
r est.

But 400,000 ie not one-tenth part of
the population of London and its sur-
bnrbs, which la reckoceti uow at about
fie Million.

Lt would therefore take Mçssrs.-Moody
andi -Saxkey anti their fellow-workers of
every description twzelve t'ears of aucli in-
tense, artimons, uuremitting, anti uniteti
labour, tc, carry"the gospel ta, all the peo-
pie living iu Londion* and its surburbe,
nad it w%-ouldl cost mnoreover a fabulons

sum of noney 1
Nor is that all? The inhabitants of

London are nominal Christians ta b-
gi with ; tbey. can rend ; they

ha thme Bible, they have sanie know%-
letige, however defective, of its contents.
Mr. Mloody eau freely speaki ta tbemx of
tho love of Goti 'without stopping ta ex-
plain what love is, or that Ged is not a
bitb of paintea anai gildeti wood. Re can
aiunde ta the gooti Santaritan or the pro.
ducal son 'without pausing ta tell the
stories. Ho lia cmly ta put a. finishing

toucli as it %verc to a wvork alrcady maore
than half donc. Otheremen labuured, and
lie entera inta their labours. Christiau
inothers, Christian teachors, Christian
friands, Christian hooke and papers,
Christian laws anti cuetomes, Chri;tian
preachers andi teachers, have already en-
lighteped the mind andi awvmkened thes
cone-ieuce, andi prepareti the ivay of thes
Lord lu the tculs to which Mr. Moody
preaches andi Mr. Sankey singe; andi they
wiUl continue to water the ivord when the
evangeliets are gai e. Give tltecm, on the
contrary, an audience xsu nprepareti as
the crowd that gathers in the Btreet of a
Chinese towna or an Africati mnarket-pl&ce,
sud what would they accomplieli by a
fortnight's meetingsi?

Nor ia that ail ! Moody Bpeaks andi
Sankey singe to nmen and woxnen in their
own tangue wherein they were barn.
What if they hati firet to acquire, and
then, wçith dificulty and many a blund-
er, ta use a foreigu idioi anti what, if
that idioni, av-en -%vhen fully acquired,
containeti no xvords expressive of stz
ideas ns goaduess, bolinees, love, pence,

prtheaven, or even of Ris character,
acoring ta, aur conception of the Divine

being 9
It would take the evangelists and al

their friends twelve years ta, evangelize
Landou-anti that giving only a fort-
ni-ht's weetings ta each se2tion -how
long would it take thein effectuaily to,
evangelize a similar population of henthen
Chinese or Africans ?

They coulti mot do it effectually in the
term of t.heir natural lives ! and if ane or
two men bati to attempt it without frienti
or helper of any kinti. anti iii spite of ad-
verse climate anti bad heath, anti poverty
and lanieliners, andi every conceiviible dis-
couragement ?

Yet ta evangelize the heathen and ',No-
hmneaan worlds &lhere are (accnrding
ta the bent anti most recent estiniates,* in-
cluding thes agents of ail evangelical so-
cieties) Missionaries only at the racte oj one
ta erery four hundred fJiousand ! Andi w
unequnlis the distribution of aven thiis
inadequate farce, that practically ln
many places there la only one ta a popu-
lation ns large as that of all tandon, ns
large as tient whicb, as we have sean, it
would tahze MeSars. Moody and Sankey
au.l all their <rientis, anti reources,
twelve years ta reacli with a single fort-
night's preaching 1

et us pontier these things in our bears
and remernaber that Ga loves the woelti
not tbe Engfliali ; that Christ dieti for al
mien, not for white nmen enly ; andi bade
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uas give the glad tidinga to every creature 1

M i l i i t, nt b e t p o n d e r a i s e o t h e

fouinliagpssga rcnieanboriùg thnt
sfritilai 1ovrtyau destitution are far
worso than aniy othor kind or form of
poverty ?

"le that wioldeth corn, the people
*hall cause him ; but bleasing shalH bo on
the head of huai that selluth it." "Who-
no stoppeth hie ears at the cry of the poor
ho aise shall cr7 himef and shal nlot ho
huard." "BEe tint hath a bountiful oye
shall bu blessed, fonlie giî'oth of his bread
to the pour." "If thou forbear to deliver
them that are drawn unto death axid
rcady to lbe siain ; if thon syst, Behold,
'ave knew it nlot! doth not He that pond-
ereth the heart consider it, and He that
keepetb thy seul, doth nlot ho know
iL?" -<If thy brother bc waxen pour,
then thou shalt relies-e him, tint thy
brotber raay live waith thee." 4«Thon
shait nut harden thine band nor s'nut Up
thine beart froin, thy pour brother, but
thou shaît open thy band waide unto him,
and for this thing the Lord thy God 'hal
blessatheo in nil thy works, and in ail
at thon puttest'thyhandnto." Bless-

ed isbehotatcoisidereththo pour! Who-
a seeti is brother have need, and shut-
tuth up bis bowaela of compassion froni
hlm, how dwelleth the love of God in
hfim? Thore la that scattereth and yet
increaseth, and tiere la tint witholdeth
more than is meet. And it tendeth to puy.
crty. The tuerai aaonl shall be made fût:
anid ho thaa, waatereth shaH bu waatered ai-
se hinsef"-&rius N&ews.

BA.BBATH SOHOOL REPORT.

IN TRE MMIAMICSII PRESBYTflRy

moa 1883.
Your Cozamittee have muci pieasure

in reporting that tiere lias beun a very
hearty rusponse froni tie congregations
w1tin the-.boundE; wvth refe.runce te Sab-
~tt Sehool Ret-aa-s. Only thres congru-
gationn failed to report.

Thora 'aere for 18W,~ 1$2 teachers anid
offcers, 1562 pupil;s enrolled, 991 averaage
attendance, 279 ina Bible class,63 commu-
nIcants reoeivlag instruction ia Sabbath
Sehool. 26 commanicaxits receîved dur-

i10 carrent year froni the Sabath
Solools,and the amount gi to missions

andl bc6iovolent objects 'nas $132.07.
In connt-ction 'viti Sabbath Sohool

work your Conimittee won]d reepectftlly
recummend the holding of teachers maeet-

MEZTINGS FOR COWYFIENCE IAND PRAbYSU.

Ia all associations fer the adVancument
of secular knovledge or for the officiai
conduot of municipal or political affaira
it is found necessal-y tiat those interestedl
shouid meet regularly in consultation and
for business, witbout this,.nuccuss can't bù
reasonably expected.

It can't beheBs necessary that thoso 'whe
have undertaken the veryimportant 'aork
of Sabliath Sohool instruction, the train-
ing of the young in the nurtni-e and ad-
monition of the Lord, ahoula meut fre-
quently an'd regularly for consultation
and -earnest ?rayer.

We,by nu mens, undetivalue individu-
al effort and private prayer; tiiesu are ail-
important but iave rnay dtot wvithou't suf-
fering, neglect ia thi sregard, the com-.
mnsd '<Forsako net the asseanbling of
yourselves together," The promise of
Jeans is "If tiwo of yon ahà1l agre la
carth as touching anything tint they
shail ask., it shall le donc fnr them of my
Fatber whichis la hiena.» Where-twe
or tbree are gatheredl togetbei *m my
name there ara I la the micstof them. "

In a Sabbath Suhooi wh-er. no aciers
prayer meetings wae beld, where the
teachers met on Salibah, andl separated
after suhool 'aves over with only a a few
words Lu ecd othur and senietimea none
at ali, one of their nanaber. pro.

poszed that fhey shonltl ail meut a fuir
minutei afLer schooi for prayer. Thes pro-
posai met 'aviLi approyal, and Lhe benetici.
ai effect wnas inmuediate. The teachers
engged lu th eir work winth a botter

spr hey felt a now 'bond of unionlmong theniselvez, and an intereàt la
sac-h other's 'vork flot experitnced before.
There 'n'a4 much more hife imparted tô
ail their duties, aa plans wero, spoken
of and adopted. Everytingavas duna te
strengthcu one arother's bauds. L fresh
impulse was given te tie work. God

Iblessedl their labors.
How oftea ahoula à3uch raec;ting8 be

hold ?
W. would suggest that Teachers meet-

ingsh for prayer and conferance about Sai-
bat School work be-hbeld once a menti.
Let the £rstWednesday evening or Mkon-
day evening of each mnonth be set apart,
and by the teachers held 'aacred for tihe
purpuse. In revtl districts 'avsa- te&ch-
er-s corne great cllstancstheyrnight mneet
on Sabbath morning or aîternoon, 'when,
they wznuld on ail 1ikeliLpod have the ad-
ditioual advantaga of «haVing the presence
and counsel oê tie Pastor; We believe,
that if IMch mieetings; waere heïd ina con.
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noctiou with our Sabbath Spicols, much
goo4 would resuit.

It may not bo amiss te auggetat how
these meetings should lie coruduutcd.

The Superiatoudor.t or occasicnally the
pastor. if present should preside. The
opening exerciss being over, the president
could not do bwtter thaxi take thes register
sumd wlth the teuchers g" over the roll cf
,each elass ask.ing (queslions &3s lie ray
tonsider uecesishry as t8~ method sud
venk, the absent, iind whether they have

beeri visited, &c. Such a course wçould
kave a good efouonbtteachers,, snd
pupils. Afer buins l doue, eue cfthe tLuher might close with devotlanal
ercises.
Consider1hniofly the important objecta

aimed at b y those xetine~ «àd the duty
et the teachers in~ reference .to these cb.
jects.

Generslly speaklng the objoot *iurd. at
la the benefit of the teachors; aud, througb-
thora tie weil beingof the school, t ho
)mod of the ycnth entrusted te thera for
instruction inx Word sud doctrine.

They serve te promote the interest cf
ie teachena in their duty, a mnalter cf
vast importance, for the deeper the inter-
lest taken iu the wonk by the toucher, the
1)etter wMi they secure the interest aud

attnton of oi chidren. Wè knowmobst-
ci'ethod-of nxsimtaining and promotiugp

-the tepfche-' interest snd success, tkan
that cf atteuding lies. Btated meetivgs
%or conférence aud prayer..

.&nother -Xesult gained by toach.r's
meetings is the benefit cf brosdened sym.

Che hc resuit froas their becooeing
*ltteî acquained with echc cther.
Tiey fxxrnisi opportunities for socWa

praet'.. True prayer sud hfonest effor*
ae-insepura6ble.' Prayer -keepe.thehe&rt,
xnind, snd life, open toward hesven, pre-

"ae the way for and. bnings doWmblesa-
iugs cn the!iwork in 'which we &te engaged.
Touichersi sud Eci1mr aru blezssed alun-
dalxt1y. Teachers will remnember that
"'all oui' aprings are li God.'
IL WEELY MEZTIaS lOlt TRE STUDY

- OF TELSSK
ré note freom.the returna received by

your Couxmitee.but <IreeTeachersmaeet,-
lesfor the atndy cf tho isscu. The

f.wneas cf these meeting s a matt.r of'
regret, and cau-not fail te hsa an un
=u-influence cn tàheSabbath Scool work

lai the Presbytery.
.Pepa"ring te, teach is one cf the qnpst

important duties,- iacuxubent on sUl eho
eandertake tie -work., - An able writar haï'
remsarked:

"'Te"hbuug ix an art rather th=n au eu-

dowment. Few mon are boru oducatôra.
The geat nxajority of those 'who have dcl.
*voter thexnselves succeasfully to, the.
teachjg of either secular or religions
kexowledge have ha4i te acquir. by dii
Seutapplication, tho necessary oki1l,
lacultyl snd tact."

Your Committèe woultl regpeotfufly
urge npox members, of Presbytery ~ifi
necessity of bav'ing teacher's &meeting eer
the study of the leason, held weeklyý Sa
the respective congregationu lu the ffl
persuasion that such o6 cblurse will greatbr
add te the. efflciency of the teacker, anfi
the succest cf the ivork.

Ir 'orne congregations li the westqxg
section of our church Normaul classeu ave
now held. A move in the right directrà
which it ie hoped 'ail! extend eastva

Y.our Committee are happy in vle'ajif
ail tacts cf tbi report, te atate that eei
interest in Sabbath 8choolwork in on th'e
incroars, thatthe youth are more &u
lar iu attendance e the Sabbath serlee#,
anid hat there in a weR mankedldeaire for
Bible study.

Maythegret esaet hechut&h

put Sorth toe "feed the lamaba" cf %ho
±iocl&

ReOspectfully submitted.
JAME C?.Quni<, onmer.

TME WOMXlq' Y\. SOCIETY.
We have recentlyracelved the Sevefflb

-A&nnuai Report cf the Halifax W.P.Me.,
a neatly p$intei pliauphlet wlth repoFia
cf Recordiigand Correspoxiding Secreta-
ries,, Miss Blickaddar Report, and ex-
tracts of the Reporta cf tis various Ài-
Maries. It contains aise tho Constitltulo
and Bye*Iaws cf the. Society, and arepSt
cf the annusi meeting hed li the Y. e.
C.A. Hall on F'riday pril Sth.

At the meeting ther'wsa -gcodh»I
tendance ef dexegatesfrein the différent
Av.xiliaries, and Reports fren ail The
proceedinga conaistedl of 33 sddresa by
he Preident Mrs. Burns, au adcirès
of welcome by lýfiss Fairbanks, a replyI>,y
Mrs. Donald of Pictou, and the recetixa
cf reports. 'In the oveulag there ýwas *
large social, meeting t whick ,ab)out tw>
huixdrcd Bat down te tes, alld tftersr
istened wih doep interest te an saddtes
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Iby Rer. A. A. Robertson cf Erroinanga.
Appropriate solectionc cf mtusic, chiefly
vocal, lent variety and atiditional in-
terests.

Reccipt8.

WBa. froin lu.t year, $ 149 75
St. John's Mewfoundland, 3120OU
Hfarbor Grace, tg48 00
Morigomi.sh 10 00

UrDerStewacke6 25
Wi7udsr t wak 18
Igtellarton 50 ý
.&ntigonish . 25 0'>
Piou 100 
Pietoti 'Happy Wopkers' 25 00
iHlepi t H dn' Mission Band,

aàlirax" 150 0
Friends in Sydney, Neale's Havbor

imid Cape North 17 00
Exctra. cf the late Mrs. Dunti 40 00
St. Andrew's Sunday School 50 0
Donations and Subseriptions 147 93
Subsciiptions of two life niembers #0 00
colis. at special meetings 127 71
Society Mizsion-box il12
Tht. on bal. in Say. Batik 68
(Coll. for present to Mrs. Morton 51 50

$1389 94
Disbursements.

For &enana Work in India, in
Re'. J& F. Campbell's .dis-
trict, froin St. John's Nfld. $212 O0

STrinidad Mission, in 11ev.
J. Mci-Lon's District, from
St. John's 100 00

'Zenans Werk in India, frem
Harbor Grace 48 0
Support of Miss Seniple, front
Upper Stcwiacke 6 25
Support cf Miss Semple, froxu
Stellnrton 25 00
«Support of Teacher in Erro-
inanga, front Stdlarton 25 00
Support cf Teacher in Erre-

mauge, frônt Anti 0 ish 25 0
11ev. K.J. Grant, romPFictou 10000
"1ev. J. WV. MocKenzie, from
Pictou "Happy Workers' 25 00
M1iss Semple's Sohool, per Mrs.
Morton front friends in Syd-
ney, Ncale's Harboe aud Cape
North 17 0

Rer. HL A.-Itô'Sirtson 60 00
Eter. T. M. Christie 50 00
Rev. J. Morton 50 00
1l1rs Morton, (COUi ,at meeting) 1000
Miss Blackadderu Salaxy for the

ycar 406 0
Welcome Meeting to Mr. ai'd

Mrs Robe±rtson 35 46

Donation cf Bocks to Ti-inidad 12 39
Printing Annual Reports 12 50
StÀationary, Postage, etc il 05
Hireocf Hall for regular and«speci-

al meetings 21 00
Exponded for a. present to Mrs.

Morton -51 50
Balance on hand 86 79

$1389 94

POSITIVE OHRISTIANITY IN
COLLEGE.

When Dr. Dwight assumed the 'Presi-
der-cy of Yale College, or soon after, the
College church vras found redluced to a
single membar. The Coclege had drifted
into general laxness. Iufidelity iras rin-'
pant. The students glcried in their un-
be1ief, They called theraselves by the
mirnes cf the leading Fr.ench and British
infidels, and wvere usually se called by
their companions. Christianity was con-
sidered no religion for an edncated mmt.
The Bible wua hardly worth discuzsing.

Dr. Dwight had in has veins the blood
cf Jonathan Edirards. Ho met the con-
dition cf things in Yale as Edwxirds
would have nie' in Princeton ; net by
comipromise, net by meeting infidelity
half wvay, but by square, nmitigated an-,
tagonism. He fought it tc the death.
Positive Christian instruction iras a reýgu-
lar part cf the class-roorn work. The
Shorter Catechirn waa taught. The
whole field cf Christian theologyv ias ex-
amined and discnssed 'with ail the power
thtat that great mani coxxld bring to it,
and with au arragement that sccured to
every student, who ivent th-rough the
College, a thoreugh pres6ntation of every
great doctrine cf the Christian systèni.

Wht was the s-esult? Infirlelity iras
driyen front the Collee-ronuted, herse,
foot and da g cons. ChUrîstia. faith re-
gained its place. Students znultiplied
three-fcld, while the number of prcxfess-

ing Christiaus rose from leus eàan one in a
xu-ndrcd to more th<tn one in every tIwo. It
is needless to adcl that from these acces-
siens the ministry cf that day irae large-
Iy replenished. There la more tha
natural law ln this. The-e is a- super-
natural, power and promise "-I Then that
honer mne 1 will honor ; and tlîey that de-

'ps me shail be lightly esteemed--
P/l.i Pre8.

Lord Rtidstcck is holding goiFpel meet-
ings in the city cf Ronte.
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LBTTRft FRON A ]PASTOR

My Deur Chidren.-
On the Eastern aide of China between

the Yellow Sea, and the Se-- of Japan lies
tho penninsula of Corer;. Bou have oiten

ontdout this country ou the map of
.Aiadyet how littie is knowu of it.

It is as large as Great Britain, witli a
population of 12,000,000. We do not
'wish to tell you aiy thing about the geo-
graphy of this country, but of a remark-
able missiouary mnovemeut going on
there.

Coron, thougli it seezns so axuali on the
iniap ha a goyernmenit of its own, nnd la

-ruled by a XçiuL,. For a long time Roman
Catholie missionaries have laboured in
the country with niuch auccess. God
however, seema tobe pre-aring the a
for others to enter li, and the way he" l
doing au seems tU us wouderful.

Nearly two yeara ago a .revolution
broke out, and the life of the king -was in
danger. A yonng.nlan naîned Reij6utei
saved hlm. froma death. The R[ingia
.pleaed' and asked hita to state w utr-

rýward lie wauted. Re wishred to go te
',3'apan that henuight study there, and haB
request iras q=ated. In that country lbc
inet withChraeitians, and becaxue at length
a fooi- of CErist'a. Ia aine months
ho learned thelauguage so that lie could
preacli ini it with a good deal of powrer.

He la au earnest Christian anid las-er
anxious to go backi to'Corea, to tell tge
people about the love of Jesus. But did
he noir gohback sud preach Christ and
hlm crucified, lie would be put to death.
Ro isuot idie hoirover, and Goed la using
hlmn us au instiument te, couvert bis- fel-
low countrymon.
.Alinost the whole of the New Testa-

.ment has been traaslated jute tho Coronu
laIguage, and bf fore long the whole Bible
will1e publisied. Five of his country-
mia have boa» bap+,laed and a small Pro-
>,ftant Phuwrclibas be forxued ln Japan.
Every day the nxuiber oftthose wlio are
e xpeoted te becorné Chriatiama is inceéas-
ing and x2any more are ready te soceive

*the. teachinga of the Bible. ~For a long

tirne this obscure corner oti the gobe bas'
been -without the bless[ngs which we en-
joy under the gospel, and now it is bei*
discussed to lio% the g a tidingu -ahau
be carried to this peopfl who know not
the joyful Sound. [n a very short timo
we may hear of earnest niWsonaries en-
tering this la.nd so long sealed agaînst-
soul aaving truth.* Whren you again look
at this peuninsula on the mapreinembeY
the gr cat movement going on, and think
of what Goa la doing.

Lat me -tel yon a littie miore about-
Çorea's first couvert. Reijute is now a-
erea&t.soholar onie of the leading teaebera
in Japan. For yeara hehlasbeenantouch-
er of the Chineso ]ar>guage and also at
the head of the Normal School for girls,
Rie ia also a, poet, and his poems bave
been very mucli admired. Before ho waor
converted, what hoe wrote waa tinged
with sadnesa, now full of joy, thus ohôvr-
ing the effect of the gospel. Several of
bisi posui have been translated and some
of ttem are beautiful. 'Ho lias written
one on thoprogress of Christiaxiity as fol-

What are the notes of 1adnesî,
like the music of birdsI1er

T'iý the joyful song of the reapers,
Wlien-the hearvest draweth near.

They have sowL the seed of the gosipel,,
And they know <bwill not be vain,'For Rie who is Lord of the hearvest
Hua proruised the sun and the raixi.

God &ends us forth to labour,
And great ie the work to do ;

-Tâe days of toil are mauy,
.And the days 'or rest are few.

Dl.

XIISSIONA11Y NOTES..

[For fige-ckildren's.Prs7njkrian.J

A miszion sohool -las lately been open-
ed li Guatemâla, Central Araerica, The;
building la fflled -çii "upils ýand self-
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supporting fromn thu start. A good, bc-
ginnîng.

In New York thera are said to bo near-
Iy 11000 Chineso. One thousand papils
arc attending schools, and a grent Rffrt
ia put fortb to brin, young and old to a
slaing knowledga .f1brist. Howr many
Chinese arc coniîng Vo America Vo learn
of Jesus.

For 360 years the Roman Catholie
Chiurch bas had swayl in Mexico. The
people tow have no ±sîblos Vo read, and

i h ad, noV more than twenty.fiye in
oe hundred eonld read thora. The chil-
dren have no books or newspapers to
read, snd do flot lay as heartily as in
theso provinces. Life for thom is only a
treadmiil. Hlow thankfui wc should. be
for the truc light. 1

In Terra doel Fuego a cluster of rocky
iianda inbsbited b*aý few degradod sava.
gos. .500 copies of gie Word of God wora
circulated last yrar. Thns the - Bible
finds.its way nnong the lowastand vilest
on earth. Oaa man in North.ra Russa
lest year distributed not leua thau 100,000
copies of the Bible. One willing worker,
ebildren, can do a graa. dccl.

A littie Hindu boy writes Vo a friend:-
1 go Vo a mission sohool, and evory moru-ing the muster telle us about Christ and
heaven, and 1 have wanted for a Iong
time to love Jeaue, but 1 have not dsred
to. Ofton et nigit have 1 cried mysoif
to sleop uixder =y blanket thst I mnuet
still bc a Hindu when s0 many of the lit-
tie boys who wera Chrietians secmed s0
happy.

Wheu a baba is born in China, if a
littie boy, wheu a day or two old, bis
head la cauterized witli r*d bot iron the
aize of a.twenty.fivecentpiece. They lu-
flect Vi hurm ln thc foolish beiof that
by to doing evil wil bca verted, auci bid
humera will ho drawn out of thc hody.
Chinese mothers Nvould ratier sea boys.
Viau girls bora. Tbay think that boys
kPep up the faniily na3ne, an& wshan they
-'îe they beoieve their bons 'will be able Vo
supply them wvith food and 'with what
*ver else Vhoy need ini the spirit world.

A sad story is lately told of a. won'an
ln Africa. Sic had offended ber busband
and ho forced ber to drink p oion. Fail.
ini;to kiU heh* vas sold teoa slave
driver in the Reat, away from her littlo
child thrmo yaart old. At Vhe slave cara-
vau aie anxiougly watciedl tiat she màight
efeeet her escape. Whou the nigit watch-
min waa asleep aie rnanaged te loosen

her hande, walked day and nigit tbrough
the brusi sprang inVa tie house soi.zad
her child and escapea to Liviugatouis.
Doos not thia story show us tiat thora is
a great work Vo ho donc ini Africa.

.Among the Amaerican Indians tiere ia
à tribe caled the Spokane Indians. They
belong Vo what is called tie Flathead

group. Thoy recoive tuis name becense
of the practice whiah preveils a'uong
them, of.flattening the heads ofhbothusexes
whan infants. This às donc by meeans of
a bandagetpaced on tie forehead, drawn
tightly a ward and foreward and las>-
oued on th. board Vo 'which tht, child àa
strappod. This banda& ge drawn tighter
and tightei cvcry woek for a whole year,
when Vhe Papoose becomes a Flâthead.
This pyocasa is bagun soon after hirth,and.
is continued longer «witi girls tien boys,
and insupposed te ake Via face beauti-
fui.

LETTER TO THE OHILDREN
FEON JAPÂR.

[Thé following is one of the -Mouthly
Latters sent ont froin the Miesion Recus;
Vo tie children of the Methodist Episce-s
p al Ciurch. 1V la written by P.«. Jf 0.
Davison, of the Japan Mission.]

Dear Sunday school. Friends:
Only a few montis ago 1 wgu in Japan

preparing for a visit Vo Ameriea aftar an
absence of uino years. K sait cf 6,000>
mailes hrought us Vo Sàn Franisco, where0
1 began talking Vo Vhe Sunday-school.
cidren. Japen la almcost like'fairy land.

lunay 'espucts, and rnauy of the eus-
tomsoft'he8 people ave very interesting
iudead, but their religion says thera is no
salvation for littlechildren. When littie
ones die it is said tiey g oe Vo ai kaiva-
va,.a, place luke the bed of a d ry river,
sud thare amuse Lieruselves -hy seraping
itp heape of pebble stones which na.ughty
demeura are ail Vhe time tryiug to knockr
down. Tbey tui the higies blis for
any man is te aiV on a great lotus blossom,
and inoditate forever, but nover knowing
what ha thinks, nor even kno iving what;
ho thiaka at ail. How different frosa
what God tells rus in Vhe Bible sud aise
tolls us to tell themI Youbhave heard
ranci about idoes ruade of -wood, stonO,
bronze, etc., somne small enugh to ha put
in yFour pocket others quita as large s*&
man, -while soine are over seventy foot
ighin u esitting Posture, wlnoso thumbs

aveu are as tbick, as j% man's& hody. AUl
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af bliase they eali gods, and bhous:Lnds of
people w-ili travel inany miles to s5e and
wvorship theni. But not one of these idois
can sce au-y of bhc worshippers or hear a
single prayer thcy offor. They aau wvor-
ship the spirits of their dead friende, and
spcnd mucli timo aud pains to ring the
boUls, lighit candies, provide boilcd rie,
and other things for their usae; Dean chil-
dren, wbcu you sing "Jiesus loves mne,
thiel I -tow-" ai pray that Ood mu-y belp
y ou ail ta do ail you ean ta, make themn aZ
know the saine blessed trubh.

A STORY 0F THINGS THAT

ARE FAIR. -NO. I.

Once upon a timie it feul ta thc lot af a
certain lady ta live for a season in a
boarding-bouse. Onq day, as she stopped
in bbc hall ta put away ber umbrella, she
heard a naval off cen iu thc parlor say ta,
a friend .

"'Our Heïen, beinga oniy ebild, we
let her do as she lifes, and this winter
sbe bas chozeh to go ta Sunday-scbool
wlth a friend, and bhey have taughttlber
what they eu-Il tbc Shorter Catechismn,
and bave sbuffcd her bead s0 full of Pres-
byteriau doctrines, at that Terxb aud
Anch street churcb,'tbab I shahl neyer get
them, out in thc world."

"Should bl4nk yen, might break tbe
.- force of it somchov," said his fricnd.

"4Weil, I tbink I did when she vas
learning ail that about aIl niankind 'mul-
ingin Adaim's transgression.' I told ber
l:did not believeý ,I a ta su ken for it. Ib
was not fair. Wby sbouid £' be punishcd
bcamse Adain ate au appie? If I should
bave bad my own bry at it very iikely I
vaould not bave -touchcd it. l'm n ot ta
blaxue for Adlam.

Thon tbc lady -went ta lier raom, and
Iying dovu te rest she mcdibatcd ou
these yards af Setiptune :

1 Ànd these are thcy by thc way8ide,
whcre t'hc word is sown ; but wben tbey
kave heard, Satan comebli immncdiabely
dnd-taketh a7Ay tbc word that vas lu
tbhcir hearts."

By--and-by P, knock and enter Helen,
audl as bhc bright-faccd girl sat by the
fire lb came inte the lady!a mind te bry
and put'on that ginl's heaxt. thý stamp af
an- eternial-trutb, and ta set about it i
simple guise, a is fitfor teacbinga cbld.
So.she begauthus:

'"Heleu, do -yon go te Suday-school ?

«Ycs - ta Tenth and Arch, Proenhyto.
ran."

"'Do thbey tcach Yeu the Catchim ?

'O ycs, .cvecry Sundaty."
'«Let mne see if you know it. What is

sin1. ?,:
"i- Si is uny want of conformity unto,

otransgression of tbe liMv of God."
* 'Very good. That is one of the müst

comnplote, logical and beautiful answers
ta any question, in any language. You
iee it set4 before Ood's lav a8 a straigit;
line-ii is the shadow of God'a throne
projectei across the world. Now when
we oai4ht ta moraeon a straight line «W
miss -it, equally, when we do not corne

Up t on the one hand, 'ivant of coil-
formio y,' or wbcn vwe step over it on the
other, 'transgression of.' Lot us sec if
you know Borne other questioa, Dhd ai
rnankind fMi ini Adam's first; traxmsgres-
ion ?", #

"The covenant being male' 'ith Adam
not oply for himeelf, but for ail bis pos-
terity, ail nrankind being descended f romn
bim, by ordinary generation, sinned in
him, and fel -with bu» ln his first trans-
gression," said Helen.

4"Well, Helen, what do you think af
that P'

"I've board some say lb was notfaàir,"
Baid Helen.

"«Ah 1 that reminds me af a story I
%would like te tell you, about this very
question ind answer. Once there was a
boy. The boy ivent, -to a Scetchxnan's
scbool ira Landau, and the Master had al
the pupils 1cm-n. the Catechism. One
morniug the boy bad this answer, and lie
repeated it very glibly :

'«'FeU -with hlma in his' first transgres-
,sion. 1-don't thlnk that is fair."

IWIelI, saîd bbe master, <over twa
hundred years ago, if you bad fonnd
faut, -with the fairneas of the answors i
bbc Catechism I xnigbt bave felt very
mnxch frightL-ncd-forthe-Catechiista. But
it staod al bbc test that ean be applicd
to dôctrine for so mnany ycars, and bas

p roven se sound that now, when you
differ from it, 1 ama f.ightcned-for'yon.

Now I wifl make a bargaln-with 'Yeu.
1 wiii give you a 'wholc holiday ; go out
and amuse yonrself ; nid I will give you
two crovas, sa that you mu-y be able ta
stop and buy au-y little bhings yoit like.
Only you must promise ta keep your cyes
open, axd noticecverything about yon, in-
quire ino evéry thlng that seems stange,_
and repart f» me to-niglit.

"' 4All'right' sa the-boy, seizing-the
tva c rownsi and ho flung lais books up ta
bbc ceiliug ;and without waiting to, et,
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-if they camne down ho rushcd out-of-doord
.anud hopped on ene log a iwhole block, and
turned suininersaults the noxt block, and
thon ran -%histling ever so xnany bloeks,
until lie breaglit tip short, remembbring
thât ho ivas to observe and inquiro into

.every odd thing lie saw. Ho caine te a
stand just in front of a little shop, where
a child sat on the doorstep, and an old
womau stood behind thie chitd. Tihe
youngster was tho rnost cross-eyed that
ever the boy had seen. Heo bit that lie

.Must inquire.
' What makes this chuid 80 cross

eyed ?'
el'Bots its father and mother werc

cross eyeà,' said the oid woman.
" «I don't think that's fair.' said the

boy, 'that the poor child's looks should
bc eamncd on accour, JÂ its father and
mnother.' --

"The worna took a littie iooking-

las frm hr counter and h ld it before
th bo9 face. t

"'oyou sc how handsome you are.7

'««,1always knew I was handsome,'

"'But howydid you corne to be 80 mucli
better looking than niost boys?7"

«"Why, my fatiier and mother are
very liand«orne; tbey are called about the
Oinest looking couple in Londlon.'

"«'And do you thinli it's fair you shouid
look 80 uincomnmon -ell?'

'Wby, yes; whynfot?' sai.d the boy.
"'«Sorne miles, yen sec, work both

-ways,' said the old woman.
'' 4The boy .. ikedl on, meditating, un-

tii he almost fell oves- a girl %who was
î%vashiiîg soine stops.

" 'What are yau stairing at and think-i
ing of?' asked the girl.

««'WVell, extcuse nme, but I r4erer saw
euch red hair as you bave. How did yot
corne to have sucli red hair ?'

i boiong to, a red haired faniily,'
aaid the girl. 'Net er lias one of us had
any ether coler. But, pi-ny, tell me how
I would looki with iny eye.9 and comnplex-
ion if I had black or browa or yeilow

hr?'
'Il don't know,' said the boy.
"Il do,' said the girl; 'I shouidu't look

Àany better than now.'
",The boy went ou tilt lie camne to et

amali house, -%here by the opeun %vindow
lay a pale, siek young nman in a chair.
As the boy passed lie felt very courry for

be his duty te inqire. So, te make in-
qniring% easy, lie bouglit tbree toranges
and a bouquet, aind ran back te the wmn-
'dow.

" 1''m out on a holi lay,' said the IoyP
«and 1 feit ne eu 1 sorry te soc You smck,
and I got you th ýse to show how sorry
I feel for yen. NVlat,s the matter?'

"«I'vegot the cons3umption,' said the
Young an.

« 'Ho1%vdid yen gzet it?
Il'Inheritedit. B3oth rny parents died

îvith it.'
'Il don't think that's fair,' said the

boy, 'fer you te be sick because your
parents were sickly.'

Il'You looki very strong,' said the in-
valid.

"l'as noenod stroug,' said the boy.
'Just look at niy muscle ; feel my» grip.'
and that isn't hayfmy grip.'

«'How did you corne te bc se stareng'
Il'Wby, iny father is awfuily strong.

Ho can pull a boat faster than any mani
but a profeionai ; lie can bat a hall out
of sigit ; you neyer saw sudh a strong

'And you don.'t quarrel with inherit.
ingistrongth? Yen thinkit is quite fair?'
. "The boy lîung lus head. To turn the
conversation lie said :

-'Those children looqk -,ry poor.'
'l'Their father is a drankard. Yen

don't expeet drunkards' chidreu te, look
any -way but poer, do yon? It je not theli-
fanit? andi yet yen see they row li the
sanie boat as thei 'r father. That bioy
ever the street, se well dressed, i.s the son
of the bnsy master builder. It is net his

paise that luis fathor is a snmart nuan, but
oheson gets the benefit of it.'
<.The boy walked on te a bookstore and

weîut ini. At the door stood a lord's car-
riage-liveries, coadhasan, cent of arme,
great splenders. Aftcr these grand folk
uknt ont the boy bougbt a book.

e'It's quite fine te bc such great peo-
ple,' lie said.

" 1'Fine enou-gl,' said the bookseller;
'but only for ene thing I miglit have
been in that lord's place and hoe in mine.'

"'Hore was that ?' said thc boy.
S'In the time ef Chai-les 1. the Beau-

fort famiiy lad great estates. The eider
son sidcd witl the Commons; the yoiunger
with the Ring. When Charles I.-c ane~
back the elier son was banished ns: a
traiter, and the estates ivero given te the
yeunger son, who wa«s mande a lord. Tliey
have been iord's ever since. I descend
£reom the eider son. * If lie had held te
Ring rathertanuCoinnonsIwiouldnow
beLrd Beaufort, and net Boolsellor
Beaufort.'

"' -Dear me,' said the boy; 'why did
tbey mot puuisli the- Beaufort hiniselt,
himiself, and let the dhlfdren keep the
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estates?'
Il That,a uat tho way thoy (la thùîigs.

The childreu takoe the fathor's chances.
The titie %vas a rewnrd of Ioyalty, and
tho loyal man's eidren got Mie bonefit
of il. Youi are taIking ta me. I ain ou

thé loig side ; Yu ay, ",W hat a pity V"
- ut if yu we're talk'ung ta Lord Beit
foet's son about the story yoefvouid say
ta, hum. «"«What iuck !>

"«LEAD US NOT INTO TEMtPTA-
TATION."

« qoeU, Bon, I've found yon twa good
places," z-ald Jini, a stable boy, to a chum
wbo was out of omployment. "lTher'er
bath of thora first-class, but I'd 'vise yen
take the bat place. You'li get twenty
dollars a month with board, and iownand
thon a glass of wine. They aint stingy
'boutsurth thiugs."

'«And tho other !" asked Bon.
a"WeIl, you'l only get twelve dollars
amonth ad board there, and nothin' ta

drink but ton and coffe. They'ersnigh.
ty strong temperance folks and nover use
wiue. %u'd botter take twouty dollars
and the wino."-

Bon's face was a study as ho thaught of
the tweuty dollars-more than hoe hnd
ever recoived--.and the caniforts it 'wouid
afford hie poor mother anid sisters, who
were depeudeut upon Mis wagca.

Aftor a feiWmoments the boy iifted his
face and said firmly:

1111'i take the twelve dollars, Jin."
l"And nothin' ta drink but to and cof-

fee 1" exclaimed Jini, contomptuously.
"That?s why 1 choose the place," re-

plied Bon. I don't waut ta ho tempted.
Hlow couldlI ever say, 'Leu-zd us net into

te p a i ' I le d m y s oîl i N o J i n,
I'd rather be abie_ t ay thlat pra: 4 or than

tagttenty dlars a month."

PETER PUT-OET.

I knaw ii little boy whose real name w
will, say is Peter Parsons, but the baye
call him Peter Put-ff, becanse hoe. ha
sncb a way of putting off baoth business

jn leasure.
Heeau learu hie lessons vwell, but li l

airnost always at the botteram of.-Ms clam,
because behae put off learning his tai
froin eue heur toa noither until it la too,
late. Ho eau -avalk or rau as fast as any
boy lu the towu, but if ho le sont on an

orrand the errand nover gets donc in
ecason, bocause ho p uts off starting froin,
one moment to another ; aud for the saine
reeson hoe is alinost always late at echool,
beeauso ho nover eau. bo made to sec that
it is draWiiug nenr to, nino o'ciock.

If lettern are givon to post tibey nover
get in iu timo, for the mail; and if ho is to,
goa away by the boat or train the whole
faxnily bas to oxert itef to hurry Peter
out of tho houtie, *lest hoe defer sta.rting
tili the hour be pabt.

:Re delays in his play as iu his work.
He pute off reading the library book un-
tii it le time ta, send it back ; he wvaita to,
join the games until it le too lato and
ge.neraUy comos up a littie behind band
fo every thing,from, Mouday marning
until Saturday night and thien biegins
the new 'week by beîng too late for church
and Sabbath Sehool. Peter is quite con
scions of hie own fault, and means to re-
form sainetirne, %but ho pute off the date
of the reforminon se caustantly that
manhood and aid a g e will probably over-
take this boy, and find hMastili ouiy
wortliy of the naine of Peter Put-off.-
Luate Sowmr

HOW TO BECONE HAPPY.

Many youang persans are ever thinkiug
over saine newy ways o>f adding to their
pleasures. They a'li'ays look for chances
for more 'fun,' moré joy.

Once there was a weaithy and power-
fui king, full of care and very unbappy.
Hoe hoard of a man famed for bis wisdom,
and pioty, and found hlm in a cave on
the border of a milderness.

1 Holy man,', 'ead the king, il corne ta
leaxu how I muy be happy,' Withaunt

nxaking a repiy, the wise mian led the
king over a rongh path, tiil he brciglit
him. iu front of a high rock, on the top of
which an ongle bad built her riest.

'Why has the eagle huit her nest yon-
der ?'

'Donbtl(.sa,' answored the king, 'that
it may be out of danger.'

Mihon imitato the bird,' eaid the wise
muan; 'build thy home in beaven, and
thou shait have peace and happiness.'

Sad Professor -Henry:-The persan
who thinka ther, eau be any reai conflict
between selence an&t. à7ql!ion maust be,
,either. very Young lu, science or. ver
ignorant lu religion."
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PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Presbytery cf Halifax.

The Presbytery cf Halifax mot ini
Chaliner., churoh, April 3Oth.

There were twenty.twe ministoe and
fivo eiders prement.

Threo congregations, viz, Carleton and
Cheboque, (Darmouth Co.), Musquede.
boit Hâarbour, and Lawroncetown and
Cow Bay, asked and obtained anodoration
in calse.

Mr. Rogeors, of Yarmouth, was appoint.
ed te preside at the moderation cf Carie.
ton and Cheboquot, Yarnmouth Co.; M.
Diokie, at the moderation at Muîquodo.:
boit Harbour, and Mn. blorrison at the
moderation at Lawreucetown and Cow
Bay.

Rer. E. S Bayne, of Murray Harbour,
Prince Edward Island, acceptcd the cal
from Middle Musquodoboit. Arrange-
meintis were made for bis induction as fof-
lows : Turne, May 13th, at 3 a. m ; Ufr.
McMiIlan te preach ; Mn. Cairns te ad-
drost the minister, and Mr. Adama Guun
the people.

Five atudents, Gao. S. Allan, B. A.,
John Ferry, Geo. Fisher, W.H. Spencer,
B. A., and Thomas Stewart B.A., B. D.
who had just closed their theological cur-
riculin delivered discoursea that hnd
been prcscribed. The discounses were on
the whole vcry good, and Nvere cordially
sustained ca trial discourses for licensure.

Six catEchisa were appointed te la ber
during the suanmer as foilews :F. S. Cof-
fin, at Molunt Uniacke; G, B. Haileck,
at D'gby; Mr. Fc&nsnsan. atBridgetown;
Mn. Wmifley, at North-West As-an; Il. J.
Ferneax, at Queddy and Moser River,
East Halifax; and J. R. COffin, at a place
yet te hoi named.

A cemmittee of Presbytery was ap.
pointed te visit the congnegation cf
Keaunpt and Walton.
Reports were received frein the delega-

tiens appeinted nit last meeting on the
Au$rnentatim' ficheme. They ai M ndCat
ed interest in the movotrient and promis.
ed an adrvance on past contributions to
thse SupplementingSchemne Somecf the
city cengregations will give liberally.
The claims cf supplemented charges were
considered and agreed upen. Neel con-
gregation (Nloose Brook àectien) was ne-
comrnended te the Huntar Fund Corn-
mittce for a grant cf $200.

ZIsZUCTIOX WN C"AL.MZRS RUW9C.
lu the even IRcv. John MefMillan,

B. D., wa nnted to the pasteral
chango of Chahuerg C-hus-oh. Thse ser.

vices, wI p

viewich weore appro ri-tte aud inipres.
iv wore conclucted wRev. Messrs.

Mawell, Christie and Iiii. At the
close Mr. MocMiIltbm received a cordial
wolcorne froin the meinhers and adher-
ents of the congregation.

Revu. L. H. Jordan and P. M. MNorri-
son asked and obtainod Ibava of absence
for threo meonths eaoh.

Blaaics irthe roll of Conimissionors te
Assembly werc filled up.

Dr. Mcffnight was nominated as Mod-
cxmtor of -the approaching Assanibly at
Toronto.

Adjourned te meet at Middle Musquo-
deboit, M~ay 1Sth, at 3 o'clock, p. ni. for
the induction of Rev. E. S. Bayne;

ALLA); SIMPSON, OCerk'.

Presbytery cf Miramichi.

This ?redbytery met at Newcastle on
the 15th inst.

The summer supply of the Mission Sta-
tions wus arrangtd ai follows:-

H. C. Hinds to Rc-Stigo*be.-
E. M. Leader te Caraquette;
J. P. Sraith to Esquiminao;
W. L. McRa.e te Kouchibouguac.
Rev. Mr. Quinn, of Bathurît, under-

takes New Banden.
A subseription lifit froni certain ;&ail-

ie in the district cf Napan, was laid on
the table amounting te $70.50 of support
-promised te the Rev. John Robertason,
Blac1kriver, fortnightly service te be sup-

p lied te thern. It was *agreed that Mr.
Etsbertson, give thein supply for the fol-
lowig twelve menths, wath tffe hope
that said familUes ivili incease their col-
tribution.

The Reports on the State of Religion
and en Sahbath Schools wvere given iu hy
Mr. Waits and Mr. Quinn respectively,
both cf them very encouraging.

Delegatos te the riext (eneral Assenib-
ly wore appointed as followa: mini.sters,
John McCartei, James Murray, E. W.
Waits. and W. Aitken; elders1 James
Hamilton, Esq., Stiatford; James Cewen,
Esq., Galt; W. Mitchell, Esq., Tprouto;
ang W. Anderson, Esq., Chathamx, N. B.

Rev. K. McLellan, P. E. I. was nom-
inatedas moderator. %
The following comniit*,ecs were appoint-

cd en the augmentation Schnxe -te visi.t
St. Andrew's and St. John's, Chatbam,
Messrs. MeKeazie and Aitken; te visit
Newcastle and Douglastown, Messrs. Me-
Ca.rter and Quinn; te visit N-ew Rich-
inondand NeNy Car-lisle, Messrs. Russei
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and Herdinviu;to visit Dalhoiqsie Mesure.
Herdman and Quinn; to v~isit danspbell.
ton and Charlo, Mesure. George and
Lindsay; te 'rlxit Riehibuoto and Basx
Itiver, Messra. Boyd and Maoenzie res-
pectlvely; to visit Blackville anti Derby
and Redbank, Méses, Waits and Hord.
kan; te vitait Black River, Messrs. Ait-
ken and Murray; te visit Bathsurst, the
Prosbytery on the. occaeon1pf its next
meeting

The Rev. W. Aitken aeked and on-
taincd leave of absence for two and whialf
menthe t0 visit Europe.

The. next meeting sà te be held ai Bath-
trot on thse lôth of JuIy.

In thse evening un -heur wae devoted te
6 Most interestingand profitable confer.
ence on the atate 6f religion.

Joini McC.wrni, 0te,-k.

Presbytery of Luncnburg and
Sheiburne.

This Preibytery met at Lunenburg en
Tuesday, April l5tii.

Thse deputation appointed te Visit Ske1.
berne congreatMien, toghr with report
of the treasurer of the cong gation , waa
beard. No increaze wa s~ ed. Pres-
bytery recommended thse congregatién te
the Supplementing Committte for aid
from thse new Sciseme.

!tev. B. D. Millar and James ienlisur
E .,were appointed cominiuionors. to,

thse nent GeneraI Assembly, &-bd Princoî:
pilMoRnight, D. D., iras nominated for,
%oderator..x

The financiai report iua adopted. It
shlowis that~ apart fromn College Spca1

ewd ther irere raised for all sehemnea,
$875, bç* * an incren over thse average
contiution for the three preceeding
years of $-229, or 35 4 per cent.

The contributions for Supplemnenting
Fund was only g1.6O les$ thaxià ler cent
of tipends promiued li the Pros yery;
thse increase over last year for this soheme
being $1612, or 192. 8 per cent., and, at
thse sanie tiâe, there has been an increase
in contributions to ail seheince excopting
one, where tiser. wnas -a eliglat decrease of
1I.per cent. The largest congregational
Increases areRiverqdàle, 'about 102 -per
cent.; Lunénburg, about 98 per cent.
abU«Clydo9 -and Barrington, 50 per cent.

Thee h lie~again in tisePrezbyfiery,
of onte coDgregat*oz, aind eue mission et&:-
t ion ; and 2I familieg., There have> been
59 *Coiuý.xsieanti ndded t, 'thse roll, and

- 0 renioved,.

, u tho ovening there wus a conferene
on Sabbath-sohoole. By way of introduc.
tion brie! etatementa irore made regard.
ing the contents of reporte on Tenipor-
iince and Finances. Thon Mr. Simnpson
read a full report on Sabbath-schools.
Rteports were reoeived from ail congrega-
tiers, and a gratifying irâcrease was ehown
li oeory particular.

Neit meeting at Bridgewat.r, Jrily
15t, at 2P. M.

D. 3. FRAssR, CZerk.

Presbytery of Trnro.

Met on Tuesday April 2Oth at Truro.
Tirelve nsini,ters ana six eiders were

present.
Tse .Rov. J. A. Logan reported tisI

tise eall frein tise cosigregation of Parra.
boro hnd corne eut li favor oi the Re,.
Alex. Ross, that tise cl ias sigssed by
70 nenmbers and 90 adiserents anid vas
uzanumous and cordial.

Mr. Ross having intimated his accept-
ànoe o! the. cal-the Presbytery made
arrangements for his induction which s
te be ild in thse Presbyteriin Churcis
Parrsiboro, on Tuesday, May 201h, at 1.
a. ni.

xIn response, to an application froin St.
Paul's Truro, for moderation in a cal],
Rev. W. T.- Bruce iras appointed te xuod-
erate on Wednesday, aÏ i ti, at 7.30
P. Mi.

Thse Presbytes-y arrangea for the sup-
ly of thie missiWn stations for tise suin-
mrer-âppointln Mr. Thomas Steiraat te
Ha'nnony, Mr.. G.N. Makeley te Maccan.
Mr. J. McClure to Westciiester,, and Mr.
Roderick Mc2Kay te North R1iver.

Am interesting report on Temnperance
was read b 7 'Mr. Logani, irhicis was re-
ceivez] and] directed te, be forwarded te
tise convener of thse coxumittee.

The Presbytory adjourned te meet
&;a et Parrsboro for tise induction of

LrRoss and tise transaction of ordinn.ry
business.

J.LH CirAmn, Cler-.

Presbytery of Pictou.

Tise Preabytery of Pictou met at Now
Glaegow on tise' 6th linst.

Mt. R. 0' M=ra. -ias, appointedl te
labour as a Catecist during thse coming
iiumuer at CountryHarbourj Isaacse Har-
bout, and Wine Êarbour, sud Mr. A. P.

-1~ .. .-
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Logan, between Tronton sud Cape

Withi reference to, the pp+ition fronti
Glca Biard, the Presbytery ngreed to re
eo,:îmend the application te the Commit-
tee on the Hiunter's Church Building
Fund, anti te urge the giving of a Free
Grant of $W500 te the people of that
place, te aid thei in building a church.

The Comniittees appointed te visit con-
gregatiens in the intereste of the Augmen-
tation FLnld reported, when it was touai
that in most cases the visitation had been
effccted, the deputations cordially receiv-
ed, and action taken te secure the at-
tainment cf the desired object. The
Presbytery were gratiffied to learn that a
very general disposition had been mani-
fested te increase largely thre contribu-
tioins te the Supplementing Fund and they
'were pleased tp receive t he information
that at lea-st olte epugregation 'whieh has
been below the minimum, riz., Blue
Mountain, Barzey's River and Garden of
Eden bcd mnade arrangements te pay their
pastor the antount aixned at, by the As-
s.çnibly.

Au cxrtract minute of a meeting cf the
congregation of Scotsbura -bvassubmitted,
intixnating their wisb that Mr.McLeod of
M'est River, shouid supply them ;vith
preaching on ev ery alternate Sabbath af-
ternoon during the reniainder cf the cur-
rent year, and at the samne tirne propos-
ing te contribute at the saine rate as they
bave been accustomned te do to a aettIed
paistor. It aise appea-ed that the session
of West River are favourable te the pro-
posai in the event of its meeting the ap-
proval cf the Presbytery. It wasagcueed
te, alow the naatter te lie on the table tiUl
the neit regalar meeting of Presbytery,
and te nppoint a Committea consistingof
Messrs. Donald. Cnxruthers, Laird, Aex.
Grant, and Robert Fraser, te confer with
the people of Scotsburn and SaILt.si,7
anent the propusai and te, report aS next
meeting.

M~essrs.. E. Scott, J. D. MoGregor, G.
W Underweod, axai H. P1rimroe inti-
inated their inability te flil their ap-

pontmnentnas Commissioners te Assembly,
when Messrs. J.F. Forbes, ThomaB Grant
C. A. Harringteu, and G- Sinclair, were
cppointcd in their room, with Mesrs. A..
W. M6cLeod, D. C. Fraser, John Cum-
Ininger, and Ale%. Grant, Stellarton, aS
alternates.

Moderation in a call wns granted te the
congregation cf Glenel2, and Mr. George

lisapitod to, ireach and moderate on
Modyte 105h mst., at Il o7clock, a.

M.

Mr. R. Cumming on behalf of the Coin-
nittee on. Temperance subinitted a re-

port with recommendations which svas
received and adopted.

The recommendations tre as follows-
i. That we ail do the best %Ye can to

secure the faithifnl enforcement of the
Tenîperance Laws that we at present
have.

2. That we cao press forward for stili
more stringent legisiation withi the view
of obtaining total prohibition.

With reference to the proposai te,
separate Cape Ceorge from Antigonish,
a.nd to erect it into a mission station, it
waa agreedl te, allow the decision of the
matter to lie over, andi to endeovour in
the nieantime te, give C. George as xnuch
isupply, as possible means of Oste-
chiats. ý

Principal McKnight was nosnsnated as
moderator of the General .Asseinbly at its
approaching meeting.

fit was 'agreed that the next regular
meeting of the Presbytery should be held
on the firat Tuesday of Jnly at 9j o'clock
a. m., and that au adjouned meeting
should be held at New Glasgow, oitWed-
hesday the 29th mast, at il o'clock, a. m.

B. A. McCruiwy, Olerk.

iSOELLANEOIJS.

Britain. -

There are twenty-eigbt blind clergy-
men in the Church of England.

The late 1r. .Arthur Wells, of Notting-
hamn, England, who diec. a short time
since, left $15,OOO te, the London Mission.
ary Society.

ýMfr. David Blair, a wealthy Scotchmau
bas joined the Benedictine monks u~t In-
vtarness, and mnade over te thera au an-
nual income-of £6,0O0.

Mx. B. Whitwortb, M. P., himself a
life abstainer, estiniates that there are
now fivo million abstainers in the Un ited,
Rlngdora.

Two thousand Englis physicisas have
signed a declafation that alcoholic drinks
are ininiical te the health, prospen-ty,
morality and hapiness of mankind. -

A meeting te protest against Sabbath.
desecratiqn wus held in Part'clr. 4The
provoet atcrihuted the superiorty Of
Scotch workmen te the worship and, holy
quiet of their Sabbath.
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The English Presbyterian Synod oui
mittee on the Confession have held hree
meetings, but made small progress, and
they will net present a definito report te
the Synod next month.

Mr. White, of Scotland, whe died late-
ly, neyer accepted office in the Fre
Church, ban he has ef t to it legacies
amouating te about £l0,000. The aura
of £,00> he bas bequeathed to the Sus
#*ntation Fund.

So far not more than five congregations
of the Pree Churchi of Scotland have in-
troduced instrumental music in their
churches. The congregation to, which
Professgr Bruce ministers-he was the
leader of the instrumental question-is to
have an organ in its place of worship.

The Church oftEngland DMission&Sciety
bas recently received the munificent sum
oi £72,192, 18s. 9d. irons Mr. W. C.
Joues, of Warrington. This princely gli
niakes a total of £150,000 contribnted by
tbis friand~ of missions withln nins yea-a
The money is te be wholly spent nupon
native ageats, native churches.

In the Convocation at Canterbury,
England, held lately, it was resolved un-
animously that it wvas expedient for the
Cburch of England te ordain <te the
office of deacon menu possessing other
mea=s of living who are willîng to aid the
clergy gratuitensly." The 'Wesleyan lo-
cal preacher is thus plauted in the statelIy
organization of the Anglican Chnrch.

The Jesuits expelled from France have
taken up their quartera in wbat the PaL(
M[af Gazette calis 'the Mecca of British
Protestantism,4' Canterbury, where they
have founded a sexninary. They ame ne
proposing a still more audacious step, thie

pacoeof Stbene Rouse, St. Peters, near
Broa star, in Isle of Thanet, the resi-
dence of the late Archbishop Tait, for the
establishmnent of a siroilar institution.

Vigilance committees are being formed
in some of the Dundee churches. The
niembers of committes scatter theniselves
over the charch and note absentees dad
stranger. .Any n'ember out of bis place
for two. Sabbaths is reported te, the min7-
!star, wvho iimmediately àdopts mians to
knýo-t the reason wby. In like manu'er'
etrangers- attending for two Sabbatbs are
seen with the yjew of attacblug thexn te,
the cougregation.

Europq,
Ths Tndependem,e Belfg (of Brussels)

delares tbat MnI. Hfenry àM, StaalýeY s de-
fiuitsly adandoning the Congo mission.

Preaching is optional with the Russian
clergy, and there are thousands ofpriests
who for years neither write nor Zeliver
a single sermon.

As the resuit of Waldeusian Missions
in Italy, nearly 500 new niembers have
been. added te Cie Church of Christ dur-
ing the past ye-tr, and these are mainly
from the Church of Rome.

The Buddhist craze has spread from
Loundon te Paris. There are- three4 liun-
dred Buddhists there and probably their
demand for a temple wil! b e gras ed

'Drinking in Paris has ixtcreased great-
ly within the laet eighteen years. In
1866 the yearly consumption of alcohlie
liquor amouxited te forty-two gallons per
head ; now it is flfty gallons.

0f 600 Russians periodicals, only forty
are dedicated to the cause of religion.
0f *this number twenty six are xnerely
official diocesan gazettes. Thus there
remains only fourteen -religions periodi-
cabs of any importance..

Thé MÀlEMssion bas rmow çighty sta-
tions in Paris, Marseilles and the Le;terat
the American MeALI Association hiaving
its headquarters in Philadeiphia, 1622
Locust street. It is only fonr years oid,
butits receipts last year were consider-
ably over. $14,O00.

A Royal inhnifçsto recently granted te,
-all Bavarian M'ethodists the, rights of a
-distinct chnrch, including liberty to

p reacb, to hold Sunday sciools, and ia
fat, to enjoy all the privileges ýf tho
Niational. Clmrchý, except n'nging- bells
and publie dionstrations.

There are now 158 Baptist churches in
Gerxnany, with a total membership of
30,00. The church in Hlamburg, which
is theparent of aIl thesei now numbers
450 members, but *n of these live at
ontlying Stations, wbich would be orgei-
ized as seperate churchea cudtey bu
support a minister.

The Turkish goyernment scenis dis-
posedl te obstx-uct the w~ork of the Ameni-
cmn mlasionaries. It proposes te closo
the Anienia Collego nt flarput. It bas
callea upon tuae Ajnericon Minister to
prévent the masiuarles% fron.* holding

~wrhpin their ow.n bousesz. It f con-
nves at outrages infiicted upon mission-
,aries by Tnrkishxuffiana.-

In Purince there more thau balf a mill-
ion Protestants, wlith 1,000 Protestant
pastors, more« than 1,200 Proteâtant
schools, and thsrty 'Protestant religions
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journolo. ln Swvitzorland Romanisrn had
once aUl, and now liez only two-fifths of
the population, In Bavaria tho Prbtos-
tants number nearly a third of the popu.
lation ; in Bolgium alune doe-4 Romaniam
show vigor.

* Afrîca.

The number of -converts gathered
among the. TeluuWs during the hiet two
years is xeported at 1,600.

Tora by internal dissensions, and hav-
ia resta who are for the. =est part des-

tnt. aik of leamning and piety, the.
ancient Nestorian Church ia raid te b.
rapidly going to decay.

Thie Zulu Bible cecently printed in
New Yor city and just rec.ived lu South
Afrioa, cois miuaionaries thirty.thras
y.ar of 1sbreý in its trnlatioa.

Th% Brilti Go-feruzieul as sent C~
tain Poot, of the Navy, te occug ta
position of the. consul in the. lake ditricls
of Central Âfriea Re ba therongbiy in
syipathy 'withh e m~ission -wik car-
rled en fa th. vicinlty of Lake Ny&ssas,
lake Tauga.yika, etc.

A -very interezting work às bm camri
enui Azhantée sud. on the. dl CeaI

of Africa by Swisz ulasiosaios. Wsino
stations, with forty-one out-slations, bave
alroady besa .oonpied. Tke mezubers of
the t-wo cengregatioas ieluding children.
number nearly 5,000. Twa of the. mis-
sionaries, M.ars.Buck ana Huppenban-
Aar, r.contly Vlaxted Cooinasa ', when a
frieidly inter-ie4w -«a had viSi the king
ad althoughh i. ould mot cousent te re-
eive a issionury il ix hop.d tisaI a

good Imp.aaon lias hean lefI npon bis
peop.le readly attei ôd the

serTices, visici ware oenducted by ver-
sers. ]Buck &ad Huppmubanaur.

'Those of us,' ays Dr.. Eing, od Mani-
totis, &who have been bom and brought
ap by 1h. b&nks of 1h. Tweed, or the
Forth, or under the shadow of the Grrm-

eas have been pitied for the dreary
bbathswo are suppoaed te have spent,

and for the innocent plauurca frora
which yen were debarr.d. W., *ho
haiye nothing but gratitude tocherish £or
1h. Infuences wrhich were arond our

ildhood and. y'iuth, cau only wonder at
the. commiarzratioii so unnecessaiy be-.
stowed. 'Theze are words which thons.
anda of Socotchmnen cma echc, as tralyex.
prosaivo of their own experieu.

Thirty ycars mgo, tho nur.iber of Proes-.
taul native Chrintians in ail Iudia was 6
few above 100, 000. it is row 600,00-0 whé,
contruhuto annually for the Gospel amonà
theuiselves and thei heathen f.] loirs 31,-
250,000. They have 700 ministers sxul
miasioriaries -o! hemr owti race, or moro
than the, wbele nurnber of foreigu mission.-
aries sont eut by forty-six churches az
societies. There are two maillions of
Christiazis of ail inds lu India, to-dayý,
and about lire. quartera of a million in
South Africa.

United States.

Vineland, N, J., witi a population et
20,000 bais net averaged a prisoner a yeat
i the city * il fo the past twenty yeazg.

ReOason i ia not a single liqyior ealooi
There isa & emi-rebeilion among thse

church choira oi New York on acooun5dc
a reduction. of salaries. Many cf th. sing.

ersbav gieanotice of intention tb qui%,

Tii. KingstonPresbytery of the Nort1k,
cru Presbyterian church bas just pasai
resolutions adviaîng meomb-erof cfefnns
churches ta jolin li Suthr cbt-
tonien chuirch in their locality. Thâ se
regarded as tie niost decisive step taisea
toward, healin. the.breach aine the wars>,

Statstie show a gain cf sons. 300,OO
ta the. RomnCatholic population of th&
United tates for the bat yeRr. Thu
nuniber of priest among them fis reporteR
st 6.835, withs8venty biahop ~ arcs
bishotn8. Bclesiastial aeyminan-es havea
decrej.ed by nie.

There have been uiearly nine hundred
applications for licenses te seli liquor la
Lucene, Pi%., tbis yesr. As lui woilA
f ýa1eonforývery cee hundred-and

ý.'ypcoh in th coutryil looks z.sjf
tiiere wouMdbe roozu for &~ iare iz.d-t.
peranco novrexuentthere ýSOaI leave
enougi places for the. tisirsty peopWe*
wasi the ceai dust fron, 'their Iliroats.

At a recent conférence of tiie UnSai
Sait Lake City, it, was reported that
Utah aioe. theve are 127;294 niemberkia
the, Mormon Churcis, el -whom 23,040 »ze
recetit oonverts; lu Arizona, ther. is a
nemberabIp o'2,284; lu Idaho doubla.
that nuxuir, snd. net a few lu Colerado
and ather tes-ritories. Eighty-bne mli.
rionaties were recently appomnted ta g.6
on proselytsng tours tbrengh Europ ami
tbis country, especially int the ouhb-
ami States. In Switzerlana and Cerznany
.they bar. the beat facceas la obtainfng
recrzta.'
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Ingersoli the infidel orator Made the
fôllowving sensible utterance at Chicago:
.- « II have net the eligliest sympathy with
a ]?resbyterian prencher who endeavors
te preaoh infidelity froui hie pulpit andi
receive Presbyterinn mnoy. WhaIin hoe
changes hie v'iews lie should stop dowxi
man eut like a mian axid say, 'II don't ho-

lie-vo your doctrine ar-41 I wili net preach

NO NEW DJOCTRINE.

Thoso ivho are infatuated. with novel-
tics may make a dogtma eut of a certain
dîvlne'eestatsmaxit that "more ligt eyet
te break from the Word ;" bût whe with_
ont denylig it, take leave te 4uestion ho.li
cominon itièrpretation of the prophe -y.
If it be meant that aposties, coxifesF ors
axid martr niet hnow the mcaning of
Godsravltoi that holy mon of former
yeare were ignoramusas compared with

onpeent Professer; and that 'Puritans
ndhelilce are ail te bdiscarded, 'be-

cause xiew lampe have eolipsed. the old
lih-the we ballove the etatmont te

be onioet bral estilent lie.
G asnet èf btilse nizeteen centu-

riez witheub hie graca. Ife hnxiot tautal-
ied the ages wit a Bible which can onli'
ho openedup by a succession of Germaxis
with big pipas. We have maasured the
beastars who are theaposties of « modern

-theught" ana we are elow te admit that
the trxith of the gospel wvas purposaly lu-
volyed li obscurity that thaxr vs.st intel-
lects might in duetima developit. 'Undar
their management our churebes are fam-
lehing, axid religion le falling inte con-.
tempt; and yet we muet daily wait at the

pot fterdoors -while thair changeful
Qralesrevalte us the progçessive theel-

egy.-O-. .Spre.

THE D YING SOLDIER.

"Put me down." said a woundad Pru.
Sian at Sedan te his cemmades who were
earrylneg hl; put me down, de net take'

-the troublieto carry meoaxylarther;I1am
dying2 -

They put hlm down and retumxied te
thefield. .A lew minutes after an olfcer
saw the maxi weltering la bis blood, anid

id te hlm, "eGanI deaxything for yen?'
".othing, thaxi yeu."-

'Shail I gat yen a littia water ?" said
1the kizxd-haarted officer.

"Ne, than- you, 1 ami dying."

«"'I theve nothing 1 can do for yen?
Shail I write to your friends ?"

1«I have ne friende that yen can write
te. But there ie one thing for -%hich 1
-%ould be mnuch obliged. In niy knap-
sack yen will fixi a Testament ; iiI yen
open it at the fourteenth chapter of John,
and near the end of the chapter you mill
find. a verse that begine with 'Peace.,'
Will Yeu read*it V"

The officer dia se, anid rtad the words,
"'Peace 1 leave with yen. My peace I give
unto yen. Let net your heart be troubi-
ed, neither let it be afraid."

"Thaiuk yen air," said the dying maxn.
"I1 have that eace ; I amn geon te that
Savieur; Go is wvith me; 1I waxit ne
more." These werè bis st 'words, anid
his spir't ascexided te be -%vith Hlm 1 e
loved.

WO OHANCE'TO RECTIFY MIS-
TAXES.

When 1 was a young, mani there lived
i our neighborhood. a farmer whe was

usualy-reportedc to be a very liberai mani
and uxicommoxily upright i his dealinge.
Whexi h* had any of the predluca of bis
farmn te dispose of he made it an invari-
able mile te give good maeasure--rather
more thaxr-weuld.be required ef him. One
of hie friends, observlng hlm frequeitly-
doive" se questioxied him as to why hie cid
it. He told hlm be-gave tee, mpch,> anid
said itwanent te bis adîraxitae. Now
mark the newer of this excellent maxi:

'God bas permitîted me but one joumxiey-
throngh the world, bâd whbex T am x gone
1 caxneot raturn to rectify mistalcas. ,

The old fdfrmere -mistakes were ci tho
sert ha did net want te rectify.-Ee Gov-
ernor ,'eymot*t..

CHRIST. WILL QIJIOKLY RE-
SPOND.

Mfr. Moody was li Lonidon delivèring-
hie oid and earxiast Gospel dlscoursee-à
iithe bygtseparated froza is motber

intecrowded audience, and begaxi te
cry.

*IIold the littie féllow up !, called eut-
Mr... Meedy. -As soon us hae was' liffed
aboya the crowd, the mether spiad hlmi
anid pns'bd her wày'up towarcls hlm.

Mr. Moody, salzing upon the lnildexit'
aïcIaimed: 'Notice bow qulckly'-that
mether tvient t, fier lest boy;- Chriii wll
cerne rmach iýwffter -i response tW the -

loe guxdeiàof anybiokei and contrite\
heart in tis'ass bly.'
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THE SECRET 0F A HAPPY DAY.

Juat to trust, aud yot to ask
(luidance stili

Taite thse traininsg or the tasi
As hoe wi!l :

Just to taie the Ioas or gaisi
As hoe sends ir,;

Just to taie tise joy or pain
As lie lends it.

Re who formned tisce for His praise
\Vill net miss thse gracions ami;,

So Vo-day and ail Vhy days
Shail hc moulded for thse same.

Just Vo Icave in has dear hand
Little things:

Ail we cannoe underrtand,
AU thnt stings ;

Just Vo let him take the care
Soreiy pressing.

This la ai ! aud ye t thse way
Maried hy Him wvho loves Vise best,

Secret of a happy day,
Secret of Bis promiscd reat.

CRUIuIBS FOR THE CHILDREN.

BY MES. MOUTONi.

Dear Children:
AV Vise close of Mrs. Morton'a last let-

ter she put in a short piece which we
copy for you. If, is as foilows:-

'Hfereare some crumbsfor thse cisildren.
I asked a very little one, sbewing lier a
picture of tise chid Jesus, "who la that,,'
"Jeans loves me" said thse littie one
zweetly; ase was thinking of the hyma
4-Jesua loves me me Via I kriow."

A usother refused to lot lier littie daugli.
ter come to, achool, saylng, "if à girl
learn Vo readaise wildie.'* "Oh! no!"
1 said, "bloo at Fanny ; I taught lier Vo
rossi,and abasanet dead yt.' Fanny
was with me at tise tme ; ase ie wife Vo
Gcoffry nentionesi aboveansi is very iseip-
ful Vo us.

One of Miss Somple's littels was
sking for candy. Anotiser tsaid Vohber in

Engilli "«Gredy Feilow2' This was very
amusing because I don!V thini they knew
twenty En -liash words hetween theni.

A nie tsoy about aine or te» years
old smokcd tobacco until ho became la.
sensible and thon feU into the fis-e and jot
badly burned.

I want Miss Semple Vo, write t àVise lit-
tie boys a.nd *las tell thesu about lier
achool. I tbin Ethe çwilI do ;- %oorî, but
tise chidren keep lier ever bu-;y. '

PRECIOUS WORDS.

"Whosoeiar" and "whatsoever" arc
two precions words often ir. the mouth
of Christ. -Wliosoever will may coîne;",
"Whatsoever ye shall ask in my naine,
that wvil1 I do. "Whiosoever" is on thse
ouiside of the gate, and leta in ail who
choose; " Whatsoei-er" is on the inside,
and gives thoso wvho enter the fr5e rauge
of ail the rogion and treasury of grace.
"Wnhosoever" makes salvation free;
",Wlatsoever" mnakeB it full.

On Sabbath afternoon the 24th Feb.,
John B. Gough addressed a medicaisetu-
dentsf prayer meeting in New York. Re
strongly urea them. to abstain froin in-.
toxicating c inks an-1 Vo beware how they.
prescribcd snob potients for their patients
after they became physicians. Thse clos-
ing part of his address is weli- worthy of
eonsideiation and ought to ecate a dep

'To"esave the life of the body ls noble,
but Vo save tihe soul is nobler. 1 çannotdrink one ginssssaida manato, me w#tlhout
getting drunk. -Then why diuài? 0 1
cannot refuse Vo drink becauso it ia
cnstomary for gentlemen te drink. Said
ariother; IhaVe drankennees. Wedllihen
why not abatain ? J3ecause 1 thinis tee-
totalism, la cowardly. How easy Vo find
excuses. Every t'une a Young mian fallh
lie gets up weaker than before. Drink
bas caused tihe ruin of laswyors, doctors,
and ministers. I know a r,'ergymnan, an
able mnan, 1 knew him, wcil and have sat
at his table. He la now a drunken hoa-
tler la a stable iu Eoston. When Moody
wus ini Boston some brothers went Vo7 sec
this msan and askcd bima bow lie lad fnU.
en s0 iow. He answered that lie was
alik and applied Vo a doctor wlio gave
hlm alcoliol, and frons thatliin the thirat
for liquor grew upon hlm. It la a beau-
Viful Vhing Vo sec a physician with polite-
neas and tendernes zninistering Vo the
needa of thse sick, but grauder than ail it
la Vo ho instrumental in aving liuxan
seuls. Thse physici a is opportunities
for.tlat, ansd it is bi duty Vo take advan-
tage of thea. To man thse life-boat, and
-fave th e rishing froni wrecked vessels
la a deed that deservedly wins the ap.
piause of men. To mnan the bife-boat ana
s ave wrcckcd seuls will win thse plaudits
if white robed angeis ansd tise approval of

th5Amiglity.
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DANJIGER OBTJBLIF

A vessei, namod the Thell, was cruis-
ing in the Meditierranean, ini scarch of a
ehoal, or bank, or soinetlîing of that kind
said to oxist boneath tho t reacherous
waters. Thc captain, after ho liad adopt-
ed ail the mnuas lie thought necesary,
baving failed, abandoned th enterprise,
declaring "'that the reported danger wais
ail a dreaxu." An officer on board formed
a different judgernent, Nvent out by him-
iseif on nn:expedition afterwards into the
very saine latitude and longitude, and
there discovered a reef of rocks, which hie
reported nt the Admiralty, anid it was in-
serted in the charte, the discoverer being
rewarded witb a high appointment. The
intelligence came to the captain's ears ;
he would not believe ini the discovery.
He was a slirewd, claver, practical mnan,
but unscientific, incredulous, and obstin-
ate. "The whole thing is a falsehood,"
hae exclaimned, adding, 'If evar I have the
keel of the Tiietis under me in those wat-
es agan If I dont carry hier clean ovar
where the ehart marks, a rock, eau me a
liar and no stama."!

Two years after, hie was conveying in
the same vessai the British ambassador te
Naples ; oe windy night hie aund the mas-
ter, were examining the chnrt on dock by
the light of the lantera, whan thse latter
pointed out the sunken rock on the map.

",ýWhat !" exciaimed thse oid seaman,
s~this invition te meet me iu the teetis

again ? No; I swore I would sail over
that spot the first chance I had, and l'Il
do it.! HaR went down into the cabin,
merrily ralatad theastery te tisa company,
and said, " Within five minutes we shall
have passed tise spot." There -was a
pause. Tisen taking ont hie watch, lie
saïd, "Oh, thse time has passed. We
have gona over thse wondarful reef," But
prfntly a grating toucs was feit on thse
ship's keel, then a sudden shock, a tre-
zeendous crash-tsa sisip isad foundered

Through great exertions *niost of tlÉse
craw were sav'ed, but tha captuin would
net survive his own eea temerity, and
tise iast seen of hiin was hie white.figure,
bearheadad, and ini his shirt, from thse
dark huli of tise Thelis, as the foaxn burst
round haer hows and stem. . -He parishad,
âýXctim of uniselief. So persh inulti-

Fathar Beekyx, tisa Canerai of the Or-
der of thse Jasuits, lias lately entercd on
bis ninetieýis year.

HOW DID YOU LIKE T112 SER-
NON.

It le a very coinnion inquiry, whjcli je
usually foilowcd bycriticibm, faultfiziding.
or comnmendation, as the case may be-
SuSs -ive vary this question for oince

"Erfow did the sermon like you ?
For, wisilo there inay ba sermnons which

are fit subjects for criticism, yet thçre are
sometimes words uttered whicli firut fell
from tise lips of Him who said,

"He that rejecteth me, and receiveth
mot my %vord,hath one that judgeth hlm.:
the word that I have epoken the sanie
shaH. judge hlm in the hast day," John
xii. 48.

The 26th of April iras a red hetter day
in the history of the Preesbytcry of Hali-
fax. On that day five young muen, vize
G. S. Allen, Ù~> Ferry, G. Fisher, W.
Spencer, andi Thomas Stewart, îvera7
duly licensed to preacis the Gospel. A
good deal of tissa was spent in isearing
thse exorcises of tisese young men, andaf-
ter baing sustained they were vory suitab.
ly addressed by Prof. Ourrie, tisa Moder-
ater. Tisa addrese was se welh received
by the licentiates, that they expressed a
wîish te, have it puislishad.

'Let no man's heurt fait hlm,' says MY.ý
Spurgeon, 'for tise provalent scepticisme
are bu ksectres of the mind.' Frce tisem.
and thay ly. A great poot let fall tT\eý
expre"eaion, 'Ifonest doust.' Hoîv greedi-
hy it waa clutehed at? M iodersi uniselief
is so short of the quality that it sexzed tise
label, andin seasou and out of season it
has advertized itself as honet doult. Lt
was in élire need of a charactar. Feeble.
as oui- voice may be, wve lift it on behaîf
of honest faielt.'

Hiome heatheniema stili ahounds in thasa'
Maritime Provinces. Who woujd sup-
pose tisat in one co-auty 6f Nova Scotia
notlong qince, fifty-one Protestant fansil-
ies should be fou'd withbut à eopy of tbeF
Word of God, and sad te tell oue of thai.e
families living ab,)ut tan rode froin A
churcs.' Is there not. stili na'ed fer col-
portage and the faitbful missionary.

Teacis your yeung cisild te ebey, and
you giva hima thse môst praciôixs lessons
that eau be givon te a ci!d. Oisediencet
is the grandest thinR in tise worid te be-
gin wib-<rsMacdonald.
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LOST IN SIQHT 0F HOME.

A fcw months ago, during one of the
severe storms tint visited Colorado, a
Iyoung mani erished i obight of home.
In hie bewilidermosst, lie passeti sud re-

prse-qjd bis owvn cottage, te lie duwn and
dio almoat in ranee with the. "lighiti* the
%window" wyhioh hie; youing wife ha plc
ed theîe teguide hini home. AIL alone
thse watched thse long night threugh, liis.
tenixsg is vain for the footsteps tint wvould
came ne more; for long before the nion.
ing dawued the iey touach of death had
forevor etilled that warmn, lovixxg he..rt.
Tise sad death iras madie still sadd er by
the. faet thathle %vas lest in sight of home.

How many wanderere from the FAther'e
house are lest in sight of home, in the fuîl
glane of the Gospel light! They have
the open Bible, overflowixsg with its calte
and poses, tihe fait'îful wariege fem
the =are desk, the manifestations of

od'B providence, aIl tending Ie direct
their foctetepe heavenward; and yet frein

sithese tbey turn away, waiting for themnore cenvenient season, aud are lest, at
lut, insight of the maly mansions.-
Forsoard.

A SUDDEN SUMMO)NS.

Onse Thuraday night, sorne years ago,
the guard cf a geods train, nnnsed Johai
Wilson, wu accidently killed near the
Xilmansock Station. The train, which

s on its way fresa Glasgow te Carlisle,
hati halted for a few minutes opposite
tise railway wonkshope tilt an examina-
tien was made of the 'irbels. Disrissg
tItis tisa., Wilson croeed over te the
greaser,s box at tise otiser side of the r&il-
way, and on thse train beig set i motion
ho was in the set cf retunniing te juuip in-
te hie van, wheu he wus caught by thse
buffer of a piiot enKgine which caussc upon
him on tise down Lino oi rails. Thse poor
mana wus mn over by the locomotive,
tender, asud fve waggoens, aud instantan-
eeusly killed. Singe ar te a&y, thse firet
article taken frein nia pocket, ou an ex-
amination be'ng miate of the rensaine,
wus a religiosis tract or lealkt entitled
"A Sudden Summons."t

Gencrol Booth's latent freak is inore
tisai sssually absurd. He hata ordereti
tisaI nt half-past twetve every ùay cvery
'<«Salvation soldieý" cf thse Salvation Army
in te make tise -sign cf thse leter 8 ns oni-
tient tisat lie is saveti.

I)ON'T USE A CROOXED RIJLER.

«'The Bible ie sri strict asnd otd fashion-
ed," said a young mnan to n greyhaired
frienci, vise was advising 1dm to study
God's Word if hce woukI lean lsow to
live. "Thore are plonty of book.3 written
now adaya that arc moral enough in their
teaching, and do not bind one down as
the Bible."

The old merchant turried to bis desk
and teck out two rulers, eue of which
%vas slightly bent. With each of these
ho ruled a liue, aud eilently banded the
ruled paper to hie comxasxion.

"Well,» said the lad, "1whnt do yen
mean ?"

''One line je siot atraight and true, je
it? When you mark ont your path in
life do not take a crooked rider !-Chris-
tian WVorker.

Some eue asked Ooleride-that truly
wonderful man-if hie could provo -the
truth of Christanity ? "Yes," said he
"'tr i ?l1

It was the late Bishop of Liclifield who
when hie was abruptly asked the wvay te
heaven, replied, "ThVrn te the right, and
go atraight forward."
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THE LAST DAY. to account thcit of thie isupply (little
more, be it obBerved, than one Bible to

Bebold the dcad!1 Just no aucb, ne.. six pergous) Protestant nations bava receju.
or to, ho such Aga1n. But what of t1îo,.o ed more than one-hay wo realize some.
who this moruingz, some fifteen huudred thing of the world's rexnaining ucod of
millions strong, weýre lu tho full bst of the 'written word of God. Amon g tho
their earthiy ways, and now lu initmeas- oue thousand, millions of heathen, J ews,
urablo aitoishment find themeselves ai. aid Moho.mu4 cedans, not more than ton
most lost in the deluge of old life that je million copies of the Scriptures in whois
pouring in upon thiem from every quart, or in part have been circuiated.
er, 'what of them ? The sane earthc1uak- But this work, .like ail ocher Mrat
Ing bsat that roused the dead trusform- movements ini theze luet days, le goinq
ed the living. Suddeniy the material re forward with ever-inoreasing euorgy ana
fiued into the spiritual. Ail grossnss speed, aud never were there more open-
aud infirxuity vanished. Age fiahedback luge for it than now. Duriug tihe puat
aud youth fiashed forward into mid-iife, yenr progress le reporte in fsixty trans-
aud fromn thse sys of mid-life flashed lations, xncludiug Avinenian, Japaneso,
the stmange fires <if imortai 111e. The Javaneze, Malagasi, Persiau, Ruse (for
znaixned cet away their crutohes-wvhat the blind), Sindhi, Swahili, Tibetan, and
need they ? The sick desert their beds Yoruba.-Mies. News.
and hospitle-what further use for
nurses and doctore ? The pres walk
forth from their prisons without chai.
tnge-trouble uot yourselvee any furcher TUE LODS' WOB.K.
about them, O ye jailers, judges, jury:
heuceforthi God wili taise botis theni sud It i. a great error te suppose that we
you in charge. And up, ail Of you 1 Defy -ore doing thse Lord's 1work only when we
gravity, and joiu in mid-air thesmutely ar gaeindvtolexrssr
expectant hosts of other generations r nagdi eotoa xrcss s

Any among you now to doubt the ist labouriug for the conversioneof sinuers,
day ? Any l'aines, at ~first or second- or for the edifiention of Chrstians. That
hand, to laugh at the old wives' fables wkich a iman dloes hesrtiiy, s unto the
aud prîestcrafts-with which ouly womeui Lord, is the Lord's work. Pioaghing la
aud children are frightened? Any cphil.
so$iers," refuBlig te se iu nature any- as truiy a religious work as praying. Tise
thmng bat sysîces iaw, aud ready with merchaut when he mrkes an honest ex-
their demonstrations that neither lu sartis change le doing the Lord's werk. Deal-
nor st"rr heavene la there aught requir. iug justîy js as truîy a rugiousa nt a
mugthe supsruaturan]? JPray is this day, y
-wth it8 ffnlgent angel and enrthquake 'waruing imners to fiee froin the wrath to

trup sud countiess resurreotions sud corne. A in God'ewoik vison
trfrmations, naturally evoivedl froxu ke is doiug that which pleaes God.

the primai fire.miet ?-Ece Terra, by Dr Amnidoutseors osvss
B~ J~ ut-r.he is faithful to lus employer-dosa a fai

days vworks wheu hoe taises proýier came ot
bis health ;wheu he governa bis temper ;

WHÂT THE B.& P. BIBLE 83001- when he je careful to speais the exact
truth ; when he le courteous to atrangers,

ETY 10 DOING. sud ie'ids a heiping hsund te the needjr;
visen ho bas a, word feteeouragemsut for

In thse course of tise seventy.ulune years' thse despoudtsg; wl'eu ho nets au exainpie
eistence the British and Foreign Bible of industry and honesty ; wheu he returna
Society has irsued 97,00,00W copies of good for evil ; visen he leads suais nu up-
the Scriptu7res, in visole or lu part, lu two right, beuevoisut Qod.honouriug life, b.nd
kuudred sud fifty anguages and dialects. that mnr taise knowledge of him thal» he
It le belisved tbsfr altogether about tvo bas bien wlith Jesus. R-eligion dosa no.

«huudred aud tweuty mllions of Bibles, or conzist so!ely lu readiug tise Bibis, pra.-
Bible portions, have be provided ini print- iuattendiug churcis, sud Iabnrluig fer
ed- fo=s for tise fourtesax buudred million te ceuversionef meu. These are Ina-
lahabitants of Our globe, aud at least 'portant duties, but they do not include
lbree-fourths ofthese ha-ebeau prcpared the who]e 0fthe duty. God'swlil basre-
and cuitivated by the Bible Society sud fereuce teevery ut of our lives--I. Y.
kiudred institutions. But, if wo taise iii- Observer.
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-WHERE ARE YOTU BOYS TO-
NIGHTI

Recout oçcurences leaçl us te pess tho
inquiry upon parents whether they know
where their boys are at night. Thore
are two prime calmees of the ipumerous out.-
breaks of juvenile depravity' One la a
lied literature; the etherisa thre freedom
which so many boys have of seeking
.amusement with prorniscuous cempanions
away frorn home after dark. The parents
who permit these things are priinarily re-

soibefor the evil tint corne of them.
T.heboy's place after nightfall is in his

,owa home. It oughlt to be made a6ttrst
ive to him. It la far bettir te win hlmt to
atay et homo than te compel hlm. But
i~n any case, home Wa the place for him.
Do you know, father, mother, we there-
fore ask, -%vhire your boy spesads bis
eveninga? Ho caunot undorge the train-
ing cf the darkness snd corne eut un-

.oxthed. If yen permit him to rove the
atreets, or te louamen the stores in ti2e
everuing, you are smply mnking the way
ocf his rum easy. Keep him. at home
wrhen the shadows fall, -but mrake home
'ploasant te bim.

WHY OAN'T YOV TRUST
CHRIST.

An eminent Christian worker relatesi
,the following instructive incident:-A
young %ubmen in deep distress carne te me
,ilst nigbt, anad I set hefore hier the way
Of saivation, and said:- "Trust in the sai-
Vation cf Jeans Christ." "'Oh, I fee-"ý
ahe said. '"I don't cave," I replied " what
yen fePl. Will yen tell me amy reason
why yen silieuid not trust the Lord Jesuà
Christ ?" 'II do net know amy reason,
but-" "'Ca» yen trust meb" «'Oh, yes,
air, I eau trust yen with anything'"

-"&Tien yon must not talk in that ivay,
and say yen eau trust mie, a sinful muax,
and flot trust tie Lord Jesus Christ. It's
ridiculona. Trust a -ian, and cie: trust
the Son of God 1 Ca» yen tell rnè any
reason why yon can't trust Hlm ? XViII
yen show me anythin He ever dîd why
yen wiIi not trust Him? Will youex i-
plain to me on what grounds you dare te
&%y yen, cannot truet Hlm," «"But, air,
I féel-" '"I don't want te know anything
,about your feelings ; 1Iwant to know -why
yen can't trust Hlm? Ho says that ie is
nbe and 'willing te save yen ; cari yen
trust Hlm !" "But, %,et, yen knew.-"
shbo said. "But I don't kuov, randI I don't

want to know. I want to know why yon
you can't trust Him. Did lie not stand
in the room and place of every sioul that
trusts HlimP Do you thinic Ro is un-
worthy your confidence 1" 3he lookod et
me at lest and said; "You won't let me
do auything else but think about Christ."
"No, why shonld 1 ? I werut to drive
you te Hirn. Tell me why you shotild
not trust Hlm ?" She ttod up and said:
«"I canpiot imagine any renson wby I coula
not trust Ilim V?" Anti why don't you?"
" Yes, I do ! and arn 1 really saved ?" " If
you reaUly trust Wm." "0f course I arn
saved, " e said gently «"I see it now.
How was it I dia nýot sc it before? Ho
says I arn saved, for are not these bis own
words : 'Re that 'believeth on me bath
everlasting life ?' I amn s0 glad you would
not let me talkc about rny feeliuns, ana
kept me to that point; for now 1 sec it
ail."

BEND THIE TWIG ARIGHT.

Just as thetwig is bent the twig is ii-
clined. Just -tyhen yo-ar yonng people
begin te 'amuse themselves' in playxng
whist they enter the down-hill path te
'poker' and ail other nameleas sorts of
card playing. Froni whist te betting üa
but a stop ; and when once that step is
taken the worst sort of gambling ilk
ly soon to follow. Those parents who
permit the introduction of carda to their
preimises rnay soon learn that their sons
visit garnbling.houses for the moat damg.
eroue sort of 'amusement.' Total abstin-
ence front card-playing, as well as driuk-

ning, is the bafest rule ercrywhere. Chris-
-tian parents, particularly, should rota ai-
low oards te enter thicir dwe1lings ; and
if fouud there they should go into the fire
with no special ceremnony. -Sel.

BE TJNSELFISH.

II want to tell yom a secret.' said Wm.
Wirt te his daughter. 'The way te make
yourself pleating to others is te show that
you care for them. This is the spirit tht
gives te your time of life ite sweetest
charmea. It constitutes the sum total of
aillthe witchcraft of woman. Let thre
thre world seù titat your first caro la for
yourself, and you wiIl spread the solitude
iof tue upas tree arounid you.

,16o


